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FARMERS UNION TO MEET HERE TUESDAY
k

Revival Meeting to Begin at 
Baptist Church Next Sunday; to

Hold Services Out in Open
Former Pastor To I>o 

Preaching in Two 
Weeks Revival

Rev. W. H. A lb e rt««, pastor of 
theh First Baptist Church of Mun- 
day, has announced the summer re
vival meeting to begin at the local 
church next Sunday. The rncetinit 
will continue through Sunday, July 
•'¡Oth, with seniors being held 
twice daily, at ten o’clock each 
morning and at H:lf> each evening.

Kov. Dick O'Brien, a former 
pastor of the Munday church, will 
do the preaching for this revival. 
Rev. O’ Brien is serving as pastor 
of the Baptist Church at Stamford 
and is recognized as one of the 
leading pastors and evangelists in 
thi* section. His messages will he 
of interest to all who attend the

services, and a great revival is ex
pected under his leadership.

Song services will be under the 
leadership of Mr. Avery Lee of Ab 
ilene, who is an able evangelistic 
singer, and these services are ex 
pected to add much to the success 
of the meeting.

Rev. Albertson will open the re-1 
viva! next Sunday morning, preach- i 
ing at both services Sunday. Rev 
O’ Brien will arrive here on Monday 
and will lie here for the other ser- ; 
vices of the meeting.

"Services will be held out in the j 
open,” Rev. Albertson said, "a place 
being prepared on the church 

1 grounds. A cordial invitation is 
j extended to everyone, both Christ-1 
ian and sinner, to attend the scr- 
vices. and we invite all Christian ]

| people to work and pray with us 
for a stirring revival in Mun lay 
during these two weeks.”

Farmers Union Five Births 
Creamery Opens Are Recorded

Next Saturday Here in July
A new cream buying .station will 

open in Munday next Saturday, ac
cording to an announcement made 
this week by A. T. Voyies, mana
ger. This new station will be known 
as the Farmers Union Creamery, 
and is located in the J. B. W il
liams building which has just re
cently been remodeled.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Voyies will 
be on duty at the sation, and Mr. 
Voyies states that they will pay 
top prices for cream and guaran
tee correct weights and tests.

Mr. Voyies is an experienced 
man in this business, and he so
licits the patronage of those hav
ing cream to sell. "We want to buy 
your cream, so your chocks will be 
larger,”  he said.

Relatives Here 
To Visit Munday 

Man in Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gatlin and 
two sons, Edward and Harold, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Legon, all of 
Eldorado, Okla., were the Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Hud- 
leston of Munday. Mrs. Gatlin is 
their daughter and Mr. Legon is 
Mrs. Hudleston's brother.

While here they spent the day 
at the Knox City hospital with Mr. 
Hudleston, who has been suffering 
from a broken leg and also a ser
ious operation.

Mr. Hudleston has been seriously 
ill for the past week, and his many 
friends wish him a speedy recovery.

M. I Soirjars Family 
Has An Enoyable 

Vacation Trip

A vacation trip of over '¿,000 
nidus without a flat tire or car 
trobule of any kind that’s the en
joyable vacation which Mr. Boggs 
and family had, returning home re
cently.

The trip carried them to the Rio 
Grande Valley and on into Old 
Mexico and along the coast.

They were accompaied by Mrs. 
Boggs’ mother, Mrs. J. B. Nellums, 
and son, Bill Nellums, both of Has
kell.

Attend Funeral
Of Kuckman Baby

Misses Delores Campbell and ' 
Isirene Newsom left Wednesday 
for Clarksville, Texas, where they 
will attend funeral services for the | 
two-year-old son of Mr. ami Mrs. 
\. L. Burkinan of that city. The j 

child died early Wednesday morn-' 
inf.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Buckman are well 
known in this area, Mr. Burkman 
having been employed for some 
time as pharmacist at the Rexall 
Store here, and prior to that time 
had served in the same capacity in 
the Rexall Store at Weinert. They 
left this city for Hast Texas about 
two years ago.

Five births were recorded in the 
Munday precinct during the past 
month, according to the records 
of Judge (J. M. Bryan, justice of 
the peace. Judge Bryan stated 
that these were births which oc
curred only in this precinct and 
the law requires that births be 
registered in the precinct where 
they occur.

The records showed the follow
ing births during the past month:

Antonio Navaretta, son of Nick 
Navaretta and wife. Mexicans, born 
April 11; Paul llalquin, son of Paul 
and Isahell llalquin. Mexicans, born 
June 13; son of Mr. and Mrs 
Franklin Arthur Ray, born July ti; 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wal
lace, born June 5; daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Leo Parker, born June 15.

Local f . of f . j 
Meets Thursday 

At Breakfast
Members of the Monday Cham 

ber of Commerce held its regular 
monthly meeting Thursday morn-' 
ing with s breakfast at the Terry 
Hotel. Only ten of the 44 memhers 
were present.

Mrs. l/ouise Ingram, secretary, 
read the minutes of the last meet
ing and gave a financial report of 
the organization, acounting for all 
money spent during the past two 
months.

Plans were discussed for coop
erating with the Farmers Union in 
enteraining the visiting delegates 
to the state convention here next | 
Tuesday. The Chamber of Com-) 
merre will cooperate with the local 
organization members in giving | 
visitors a dinner Tuesday at noon.; 
Business men were urged to attend 
the dinner and make visitors feel 
welcome.

C. R. Klliott told of plans to| 
make the first anniversary of the 
Munday Livestock Commission Co. 
a big event. The anniversary will 
be on September 20, and it is plan
ned to make this the biggest sale of 
the year. An effort wil lie made te 
have an A. A M. specialist here to 
to speak on activity of feeding out 
livestock. Dates of the anniver
sary sale was not announced, but 
it will fall on a date near Sep
tember 20.

It was voted to continue the 
morning breakfast meetings, the 
August meeting being at seven 
o’clock.

Kingsley Davis 
And W ife On Visit 

Here Wednesday

Dr. Reneau To 
Give Undulant 

Fever Tests
Time For Second Test 

Of Infected Herds 
Reneau Says

Dr. J. B. Reneau, veterinarian 
of Paducah, is ready to come to 
Knov county to make the second
undulant fever test o f cattle, it was 
announced Saturday by his father, 
John Reneau.

Ur. Reneau stated it was time 
to make the second test of herds 
which were found infected in the 
first test some three months ago. 
“ Although owners have gotten rid 
of their infected cattle,”  Dr. Reneau 
said, "others in the herd could have 
contracted undulant f e v e r ,  or 
Bang's disease, from infected liens, 
and it is advisable to make the 
second test.”

Dr. Reneau stated that he would 
be glad to set a date for making 
these tests in the county as soon as 
enough rattle owners sign up for 
the tests. He desires to have be
tween 10 and 50 head to lie tested 
before making the trip.

Those desiring to have their cows 
tested are requested to sign up at 
the office of Riley B. Harrell, city 
secretary, as they did for the first 
test.

In Revival—

Girls Choose Favorites

Cream o f  the Feminine Crop

Beauty And popularity raised those two girls to the height at 
campus fame it  Texas State College for Women recently, diss 
Juanita Taliaferro, a Denton senior, was elected the most beaut ful 
student this summer and Miss Kvalie Rushing of Lott won the titla 
o f most popular. Winners in the annual «ontest sponsored by the 
Laas-O, campus weekly, they were presented at a lormal prom a 
few nighta after their election. Both girls ar« active In numerous 
social and class organizations, and Miss Rushing is president of 
the senior class.

Weather Report Got Grandpa—

i Back Home—
A.C. Brock and Family 

Return to Munday; 
Maybe for Good

| Keeling very much at home in 
! Munday this week are A Brisk 
and family, who moved back here 

) from Throckmorton last week, 
j "(iuess we're back in Munday to 
stay,”  Mrs. Brock stated last Mon- 

i day morning.
The Brock family moved to 

I Throckmorton the first of this year, 
i where Mr. Brock was manager of 
I the Chevrolet company there. But 
; they still thought of Munday and 
i of the twelve years Brock put in 
as salesman for the Moore Chev- 

I rolet.
So they just ups and moves 

[ bark! Mr. Brock has his job back 
with Moore Chevrolet again, and 
Kill Moore seems plumb tickled 
to have him back. In fact, every
one ga\c them pretty much of a 
welcome "back home ”

The Brock home in Munday 
burned shortly before they moved 
to Throckmorton, and they stated 
there's a possibility that they’ll 
build back on the same site. Su it 
does look like they plan to tie "at 
home”  in Munday for some time to 
come

Welcome back'

Weather report for week ending 
July 12th, 1931*, as recorded and 
compiled by H. P Hill, Munday, U. 
S. Co-Operative W-athrr Observer.

LOW 
1939 P>38

Hit ill
1939 1938

July 6 -75 104 103
July 7 . .74 »Î7 105 102
July 8 09 69 11*8 91
July 79 19 99 95
July H> O' 73 98 !♦?
July 11 6»; 74 97 99
July 12 ...68 $5 94 100
Rainfall t . date this >esr, 10.14

inches.
Rainfall to this dote last year,

18.71 inehc

Livestock Sale 
Hits Stride Here 

Last Tuesday
Rev. Dick O'Hricn, above, ,,f 4(H) Head of ( ’attic (io

Stamford will do the preaching in 
th** revival which begins Sunday at 
the Baptist church, arriving here 
Monday to be in charge of the two

Through Ring For 
(iood Prices

weeks services. Rev. O’ Brien is a | 
former'Munday pastor and is well I ^  ‘ 
known in this section.

Lions Discuss 
Plans For New 

Year’s Work

Showi ig a marked increase in 
imm'.'T of cattle sold, the 

weekly livestock auction sab- hit 
a rapid stride here last Tuesday 
after having observed Tuesday of 
last week as a holiday. Fifty can- 
signors sold I'K) head of cattle 
which brough' good prices from 

'the 30-odd buyers.
] I’rice ranges in Tuesday’s sale 
were: comm« cows and calves,

' ' . ' 0; |i.... i
cows and calves, from $57 to $65; 

Discussion of plans for the new common calves, fl5  to $26; good 
year's work held the attention of i calves, 30 to M5; good Hereford 
the Munday l.ions Club at their bulls, $65 to $87.50; common Jcr- 
regular meeting Wednesday at *w  bulls. $35 t $60. 
noon. The meeting was at the Sellers of livestock included 
Terry Hotel, with Lion President; Claude Vane« Ferris Mobley, Clar- 
Haymes in charge. | ence Jones. Clyde Hendricks and

Various members of the club,J. A. Hendricks of Goroe; R. h 
spoke briefly on their desires to Hutchinson. S E. Youngblood, and 
have the club affiliated with some G. W. Montandon, Knox City; Joe 
worthy project throughout the year. Helllnghausen, Bub Adams, George 
At present there is no project un- Steinbarh, T"in Voss. Kdgar Jone . 
der way, and the only one pointed John Alhu«, C. H. Giddings, J A. 
to as a permanent one is that of Caughran and C. It. Klliott, Mun- 
furnishing glasses to worthy child day; Barney Welch. O. M Olsen, 
ren whose sight is impaired and <). A. Using. Frank N'avratil. Veru; 
who need them and are uable to Karl L. Burg' -s, K. A. Burgess and 
buy them. This is a work that is J, O. Cure. Truscott; Velva Bow
sponsored ss a major one o f Lions 
International.

man and G A. Newton, Weinert; 
Luther Kennsiner, Clyde Burnett.

It was suggested that each com ; league Ranch and Grady Hudson, 
mlttee chairman call hit commit ' Benjamin; Jim Cook, Crowell; Ira 
teemrn together and discuss their I Grindstead and V. 1.. Adkins, Roch-
various activities during the year. 
Kentertaining and varied programs 
are being planned for each lunch
eon day.

Lion Don Ferris was recognized

ester; Luther Highnote and Jn< k 
Ratliff. Haskell.

Buyer» incl ««led G. S. Snapka, J. 
It. King. C. 1 Mayes, II A Pen
dleton, Joe Voss and C. It Klliott,

Kingsley Davis, son of Dr. Joe 
Davis, and Mrs. Davis were hero 
Wednesday on a brief visit with old 
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Davis live 
at State College, Penn., where Mr. 
Davis is a professor of sociolog)' in 
Pennsylvania State College.

They were enroute to Kendall 
County to visit Dr. and Mrs. Davis.

I as a new member of the Munday Munday; Giles Kemp, Haskrtl; J 
Club. ! M. Brsidburt and C. A. Hull, Knox

----- ---------------  City; Harry Portwood and Perry
H V IIt CRnu I ' t l l n i R X U  Woods. Seymour; Jim Cook and
IIKRK HtOM ( A l.lrO R M A  , Koy StM,, Crowell; 1-cwis McAI-
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Parker and pine and Charles Ready, Granite, 

little son of Taft, Calif., and Mrs Okla.; W. M. Trimmier and John 
Parker's sister, Miss lions La Trimmisr, Rochester; Clyde Patton. 
Bourde of Bakersfield, Calif., ramr Gorec and John Mayfield, Weinert.

| in the first of this week for a viait -  -------— ——
with Mr. Parker's parents, Mr. and Jim Rae a of llaskelt was s bus- 
Mn. C. R. Parker. ness vislto hsrs Wednesday.

Anglers Land “Daddy 
Of All Drum” At 

Lake Kemp

A certain Democratic pm-tmaster 
and a certain Munday barber boost
ed their record as fishermen last 
Monday night as they motorod to 
I jtke Kemp and met with success? 
They aro Is>e Haymea and W. G. 
"Shorty” Gafford

The big one didn't get away 
this one being the ‘ 'daddy o f all 
drum.” The fish was estimated to 
lie in the neighborhood of two and 
one-half feet long -and his weight 
in proportion if this makes sense.

Anyway. Is*e and Shorty brought 
the fish back home, and there’s 
f dks here in Munday who will tes. 

j  tify to the fact that they caught 
"Grandpa Drum." We didn't see 
the fish ourselves?

f  lover Farm 
Store Observes 

Anniversary
Sebem Jones, owner of the local 

Clover Farm Store, announces to
day his second anniversary sale. 
The Clover Farm Store opened the 
Longhorn Div.sion two years ago.

"W e know of no better way to 
express our appreciation to our 
many customer- and friends for 
their loyalty in the past than to 
invite them to join us in celehra 
ting our anniversary.”  Jones said.

"W e have made our store ready 
for this event by restocking our 
shelves with merchandise bought 
especially for this sale, and these 
many savings will be passed on to 
you. We cordially invite you to 
visit us and help us in this anniver
sary celebration”

Over Thirty 
Qualify For 

Golf Tournev«r
Calcutta Pool Is Held 
Wednesday Night To 

()|)en Tourney
Between thirty-five and forty 

golf players of Baylor. Knox and 
Haskell counties qualified this week 
for the annual Tn-County Golf 
tournament which is being played 
on the local course

Qualifying rounds have been 
played during most of this week, 
with golfers playing the tricky 
little Mundav course and few turn
ing a par for qualifying score.

Jack Wilson o f Knox City was 
medalist, turning in a score of 70 
for the only par of the qualifying 
rounds.

Immediately after the qualtfy- 
(Contlnued an rage 8)

Runs S. F, Fair

|)r. ('Iin rlr i*  Il Hfrul». f*»n »i«’r cu* 
u w n rr «*f t!t<* m ii i  I r a m i* ««»  m  « l »  
tmiM-Lall tram  am i a M it ili) m i« -  
i «•*»«• fu I «sport* p rom oter, I* th è  new 
Mannjcttiif IM rrctor «>f III«* t jt lifo r -  
nin \\ o r i l i '*  l a l r .  Me ha* heeit Iti
li fru m en to  I In hrltiicItiK ni a tiy «»par- 
k llitg  n rw  to T ren M ire  l«*lnn<!
a* th è l 'a lr  *|mmmI«*«| u|» In v%rry 
departm en t fo r  thè M g M iiiim rr 
ru*l» o f  %l*it4»r*.

Dublin .Man In 
Charge of l»ca l 

Blacksmith Shop
F. K. Dandy, formerly o f Ihib- 

lin, announced this week that he 
has taken over the blacksmith shop 
located in the old Stodghill build
ing. Mr I>endy had been employ
ed there for over a month before 
assuming management of the shop.

Mr Dondy announced that Riley 
D Bell, well known Munda) black
smith is employed at the shop Mr 
Bell has many friends in this sec
tion whom he has served in the 
blacksmithing business for somr 
time.

The shop is equipped to do 
blacksmithing, acetylene and elec
tric welding and to huibl trailers, 
stalk cutters and other farm equip
ment. Mr Dendy solicits the pa 
tronage of Knox county farmers.

New ( ’oat I'aint 
(iocs On Magnolia 

Service Station
Workmen were busy the first of 

this week as painting operations 
got under way at James Gaither’ s 
Magnolia Station.

The station has received a new 
coat of paint and shows up very, 
very white. Everything looks epic 
and span around the place, and 
James believes it will help him to 
give better service.

Munday Host 
To 36th Annual 

Convention
Forty Delegates And 

Wives Expected 
To Attend

The thirty-sixth aruiual conven- 
I tion of Farmers Union of Texas 
will lie held in Monday next week, 
with local members being hosts to 
the visiting delegates. The meet- 

: ing will be held next Tuesday at 
i ¡he Munday school auditorium.

Munday is state headquarters for 
¡the Farmers Union, with both the 
! president and secretary residing in 
Knox county. Deter Loran of 
Rhineland is president of the or
ganization, and J. K. Kdwards of 
Munday is serving as secretary.

I'lans are under way for enter
taining some 70 or 76 people, in
cluding delegates and their wives. 
It is expected that about 40 out-of- 
town delegates will attend the con
vention.

I'lans for entertainment are be
ing made by J. K. Kdwards. secre
tary. and a committee from the 
Munday Chamber of Commerce ia 
cooperating. C. o f C. committee 
mem tiers aro W. K. Bra'y and Le- 
land Hannah.

To Name Officers
Mr Kdwarda stated the business 

I session would be held, the conven
tion being opened with music by 
the Rhineland band. Tentative 
features on the program will he 
the welcome address of W. K. 
Moore, response by I‘resident I’etcr 
Loran, and these will be followed 
by the election of officers and dis
cussion of other matters pertain
ing to the organization.

Luncheon for visiting delegates 
will tie given at noon in the build
ing formerly occupied by The Hub 
Store.

Eleven Knox 
County Youths 

COT Enrollees
Among 173 of Area to 

Be Selected For 
( '(’( ’ Service

Eleven Knox county boys were 
.imnng the 173 youths of the Wich
ita area for supplementary enroll
ment in the OCC on Friday of last 
week.

Of the total, 150 boys were to be 
assigned to Colorado ramps and 
the remaining 23 to ramps at La* 
mesa and I'erryton, Texas. Points 
of assignment for Knox county 
youths was not announced.

The youths were scheduled to 
leave by train for the camps on 
last Saturday.

Included in Knox county's quota 
of enrollees Were Thelton Durwood 
Brown, Carl Maxwell Flowers, W il
liam Fred Headrick. Hamilton Ver- 
dell Henson, Hubert Luther Hobbs, 
Robert la*«- Humphreys, Karl .lark- 
son Jones. Boyd Denzi! Moore, 
Houston Hoyt* Murry, George Ed
ward Turner and Charles Donley 
Sipes.

George Spann 
Given Award For 

Sales Record
George C. Spann, of Abilene, * 

former employee of the West Tex
as Utilities Company, has beep 
awarded a leather traveling bag 
in recognition o f his work for the 
Fngidxiro Corporation.

Mr. Spann received the hag at a 
recent meeting of the company rep
resentatives at Dayton, Ohio. Hia 
sales percentage was 110 per cent 
of the April and May quotas set, 
and was the highest percentage of 
any employee of the Frigidaire 
Corporation.

Mr. Spann was reared In Munday 
and 1» well known here. He still 
makes occasional visit» with rel
atives here, and also meets many 
of his old-time friends when in 
Munday

------------ .----
Paul Pendleton was business via

tor in Abilene last Wednesday.
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—

ENOUGH TO MAKE ANYBODY DIZZY!

MEN K1I>K THE t U H  US 
(From the New York Time«)

Now that an airplane has flown non-stop from 
Moscow across the North Pole to California, and 
another haa flown non-stop from Merlin to New York 
and back, it might be in order to point out the na
ture o f the machine with which man haa performed 
these splendid feats.

Berlin is one of the capitals of fascism, and 
Mom'uw is the world capital of communism, but the 
airplane was invented hy free men living in the ways
of democracy. We might even put it more boldly, not 
to say brashly. Communism and fascism differ only 
to degree in their contempt for capitalism, but the 
airplane was invented hy men living in a capitalist 
society.

And this dazzling triumph was attained under a ! 
capitalistic competitive democratic system.

These things will bear recalling in a time when I 
pven in the democracies we hear so much of the 
failures of democracy. We hear so much of lanutez

THE M U N D A Y  T I M E S
Published Every Thursday at Munday

ilrady O. ftobfita  Editor, owner and t'ubtlahar
Ur.« Edgar Nawa Editor
M « rv**y L w  Kurt*man

Kmf  «*«l at Iht* fVMtofftc* In Munday. Tma, aa > numi rlaM 
malt mattar, undvr th* Act o f M »n h  2, '.N7V

mi bm nirtioN k it m
In ftrat «*«•-. f»rr m r  f t  50
tn •.•«••i d «on*, prr w a r fS.UO

Tt»*- Munday Tlnk*« I* Dwnorrattr, ywt aui‘|M». un« only whal It 
brlivfva to b*- right. and (>r*px<»!ng what It Iwiiwwa to b* wrtmx, 
rvaaidJ.aa of party poltri**«. pubi ahma iw m  fairly. Impartially 

H I' BIOS T i ' TH B i i W . l « '  Any *rron*uui rvflw tiua upon tda 
cànmctstr, «tandina. or raputattun of any p«-ra»n, firm 
(Miratlut) whit h may «p i»r»r Ut th* cohmaa of thia paper,
- »dl> ctHTact«d U|a>n due nottcr brina lftv*a to thr iwMmh.r 
hr Munday Ttinra offtca.

for paaca from a business man’s
standpoint «an ever be questioned 
Always any great war robs him of
much more than ha gains in the 
way of business. Besides, it robs 
him of values of another character, 
which do not fall within the field 
of business, but are even more 
costly."

COTTON IN THE HOrSKHOI.ll

_
.,r _
will bm
kw. ,i Nw. in wk3

What
not of

I cannot 
Goethe.

praise 1 speak

faire, competition, selfishness, poverty, g— — I

!

V PROMPT REPLY NEEDED
Testimony before the Senate Committee con- j 

| Sidering propose«! amendments to the Wagner Labor 
breakdown, that too often we seam to be confessing KeUl|OBi Act hai raia^  „ Vera| point. on whK.h 
unrelieved failure and pleading only for clemency. Ii|fht thouM ^  thrown jn th,  pub,|C ,nUrMt 
But this is the social system under which men have j Ha|,  th,. „  pre, rntwJ in th,  , „ ti.
come to ride the clouds. i inony .

The Hoard claims it is not infringing the right 
CONFESSION NOT KNOIT.H of free speech If this is true, the Board should not

Having been caught sucking eggs, the National object to a clear provision in the Act preserving that
right against possibility o f abuse by future hoards.

"The Board says it has no prejudice against inde
pendent unions, unaffiliated with the CIO or the 
AF of L. I f  this is true, it should not object to the 
amendment hy Senator Ellcnder, which, under those 
circumstances, is merely declaratory.

If the Board does not in any way discriminate 
against men because they have exercised their right

Labor Relations Board quite condescendingly an- j 
nuances (with reservations» that it will ge and sin 
no more.

It proclaims modification of certain rules it ar
rogated to itself as long as it could get away with 
them, and to which it autbbornly clung until pushed 
by public sentiment and congressional investigation. 

The whole NLRB performance has been a strik-

Gems Of 
Thought

Fidelity finds its reward and its 
strength in exalted purpose. 'Mary 
Maker E«ld*’

ing example of a bureaucracy failing to understand unalfiliated with unions, there should be no
that ours is s government of laws, not of men. It objection to stating the right to join or not to join, as 
has performed like the constable who thinks a search j lM., the Norris-Ia Guardis Act.
warrant is a lot of silly cirrumlocution. ,f  th,  Bt>anl j ,  complying with fair rules of

That it should at this late date deign to yield in procedure, fairly applied in conducting investiga- 
an effort to prevent amendment to the law under tions and hearings, and holding elections, it should 
which it operates amounts to nothing less than an no( object to having those rules laid down for the to cast up another 
insult to a Congress that it set up. guidance of all concerned, including future boards • •

Congress should immediately write into that law If the Hoard accepts fully the decisions of the
the concession the NLRB has proffered under fire, Supreme Court in the Kansteel and Columbian cases, 
and not leave up to the NLRB the privilege o f , it should, in the interest of labor, prefer to see 
changing its mind; and to write also such other the rule of those decisions written into the Act. so 
changes as are indicated by the inquiries which that future boards may not give them unwarranted 
brought this hegrudmg concession from the board. interpretations.

What will the Board answer to these valid ques
tions ?

Think not of rest, though dreams 
be sweet.

Start up, and ply your heaven
ward feet.- John Kible. 

a • a
Who digs hills «»cause they do 

aspire, throws down on# mountain 
Shakespeare.

Act well at the m oment, and you 
have performed a good action to 
all eternity, -latater.

THEY
SAY!

"The present caste of govern
ment has become a cancerous 
growth in the economic body. In 

| the fiscal year 1986 the total ex 
| penditurea of all governments w< re 
17 billion dollars. That was $ll<* 
for every person in the country, 
*650 for every family of f ive. It 
was a fourth of the national in
come for that year. You get some 
idea of the meaning of these sta
tistics when you realize that the 
whole country work* three months 
in every twelve for the government 
amt lives off what it can make in 
the other nine.” Neil Caro then«, 
educator, writer and economist.

The Wagner Act should be made to function a* 
its author intended With it ahould be dovetailed a 
mediation system which will assure continuity in 
stead of chaos fn industry That ta a definite and 
obvious duty o f Congress boforo tt adjourns.

And the MUCH should be tsught. by amend 
menta to the law it administers, that Congress, the 
creator, and not the board, the creature, is the poli
cy-making bodies «sf this nation, that statutes rule,  ̂
not bureaucrats and whims and pprejudices and pre 
di lections

AMERICAN NEI TK AUTY 
Happily, within the last few week«, the shadow 

of war haa lessened T' the K.ng and
■ the I'mtod States and 
page spare and shifted 

npendmg conflicts, 
involve«! in another Ku-

Eaith, mighty faith, the promu«' 
sees.

And looks at that alone: 
laughs st impiasilalities.

And cries it >h >11 be done.
— Charles Wesley

(Jueeti of Groat Britain t 
Canada, conunanilnl front 
attention from rumors of i 

Why ahould we W  ime 
ropeen strife*

Why quit our own to stand upon foreign ground' 
Why. by intervene*!»g our deetmy •  ih that of an, 
pari of Kunqrr. entangle our peace and prosperity in 
the tolla of European ambition, rivalry, interest, hu I 
mor or caprice ’

That is the sum and substance of the quest«, m ! 
propounded by («sorge Washington. "The Father of 
our Country “  Such was the view of Thom*« Je? . 
ferson, when, addressing the Congress in 1*0.1. he de
clared

"W e should be moet unwise, indeed, were we to j 
cast away the singular blessing» of the poaitum in 
which nature has placed us. the opportunity she ha« 
endowed us with of pursuing, st a distance from i 
foreign contentions, the paths >>f industry. peace and ¡ 
happiness, of cultivating general friemiahtp and of 
bringing collisions of interest to the umpiragr of ■ 
reason rather than of forre "

Three things are necessary to keep us out of 
war A sound foreign policy, an impregnable de 
fenae; and a policy of strict neutrality

“ None of us can forget that our heroic effort 20 
years ago to aid the cause of world democracy end 
od In the greed ami avance, that, like ghoala, sat at 
the council table at Versailles And we know that 
one of these so called democracies has sincr yielded 
itself to a virtual dn-tatorship

Our neutrality legislation should declare an ab- i 
solute embargo on exportation of arms, munition« 
and implements af war to bell.gerani* or to state.

TIME Tt» VS AKE I T
Recently the Amencan Institute of I ’ublic Opin

ion. noted for its fact-finding accuracy, started ask
ing Americans thr question: “ Do you happen to pay 
any taxes*"

It Is sn established fart that nearly everyone 
wh.. receive# money front an) source or buys even 
the barest necessities of life pays out a substantial 
part of bis or her im-ome in the form of hidden tax
es Yet 25 per cent of those answering the above 
question seemed sincerely to believe that they were 
not helping to pay the mounting cost of government.

.Sadly enough, most of those who were not con-

MORI I SKS EUR COTTON

When one realises that a fifth of 
all the cotton consumed in this 
country is consumed in what we 
might call household uaes, it is ap
parent that the use of cotton in the 
homes is an important item. Thia 
mentis that 1 1-4 million hales of 
the 6 million bales consumed an 
nually goes into h«>usehold articles. 
On the basis of average production 
it would take 200,000 farms to pro- { 
duct this smount of cotton and 
12,500 average sixe freight cars to 
haul it.

Most housewives speak of white 
good« us linens and at one time 
sheets and towels were made o f , 
pure linen. In Brittany at one ( 
tiro«' a well-filled linen cheat was 
recognized as a leading item of 
family wealth. In its early periods ■ 
of development, the cotton indus
try was subject to much adverse i 
criticism for the displacement of 
linen. It was considered as a sub
stitute for linen as well as wool.

In the manufacture of sheets 
and pillow cases approximately one 
quarter million bales sre rojuired 
each year. Nearly 200,000 bales 
are required for the pile* of towels 
and bath mats we have in our lin
en closets. A considerable amount 
of cotton is used in mattresses, 
tickings and mattress covers. In 
our draperies, curtains snd tapes- 
tri«'t we find many p«iunds o f cot
ton used.

There is hardly a room in the I 
house that «toes not use some cot
ton. In the kitchen we find cotton 
in the dish rags, pot holders, oil 
cloth, mops of all kinds. The 
clothes closets with their cotton | 
«lipper racks, the shades of floor I 
lamps and reading lamps, not to 
mention the slip covers in the liv
ing room, take a tremendous 
amount of cotton each year.

For the families in the income 
group of less than $500 to $5,000 
pci year the value of cotton con
sumed ranges from $1.65 for the 
less than $500 group to nearly

A salesman one# managed to talk 
Mr#, (oolidge Into buying g large 
medical volume for family use. She 
did not tell her husband anything 
about it, because she came to feel 
that she had paid too much for the 
book.

Sometime later, she thought she 
would pick up the tome and glance 
through It. Upon opening it the 
read the following on the fly leaf: 

“ Don’t see any recipes for curing 
suckers Calvin Coolidgr.'*

CORRECTING THE BEE 
Traveler: “ See here, i f  you're the 

owner of these bees, I want you to 
know one o f them stung me.”  

Owner: "Well, that’s too bad. 
Just point out the bee that did it, 
and I ’ ll see she is severely punish
ed."

Frr«' enterprise, repre.entat.v«- j f „ r th,  W 5o0 famili€a. On
«lemocracy and religious freedom k j *  basis ot «ne-fifth for house- 
together srr the tripod on whi«l h<>ld uses about 5 pounds would be 
human freedom depends for sup c„nsuni«ni per capita each year, 
port. H. W. I*rentis, Jr., rre»i- I Despite the displacement of much 
dent of the Armstrong Cork ( ’«...) colU>„  b). rayon ,uk. rayon
tnncaater, Pa. only accounts for about 6 per cent

and silk only about 1-2 of 1 per 
“ Not since the depression be- ct.nt of the materials used in the 

gan is cooperation between husines- manufacture of household articles, 
and government m.ire vital than Wool is used in blankets, rugs and 

for more u.e> for “  >» today.” Lewis H. Brown. some draperies, and many o f the 
•lent o f Johns-Manaville 1 heavier tenia.

New York.

It is e«!imat«-d that !»!* per cent 
of the world’s population uses cot
ton in one form or another, and 
still the sear- 
cotton goes on

This time F E, Lichte. cotton gin 
specialist of the Texas A. Jt M
College Extension Service, comes ‘ ‘The man who has no other goal 
up with the ole« that increase«! *han his own happiness is a had 
consumption in already eatahlishe«! man. He wh«ise g««al is the goo«!

opinion of others is a weak man 
He whose goal is the happiness of 
others is a virtuous man. He whos«
goal is («oil is a great man 
!**«> Tolstoi.

Count

 ̂lines is ne«rde«l
"Insist on cotton materisls in- 

•Clous of pa> ing taxes were numbered in the group , trad of cotton substitutes.” he 
«re which proportionately the burden falls most heav. says. “ We know o f a silk produc- 
ily those earring less than $20 a week. The man I ing nation whose laws prohibit its 
or woman earning that amount pays, on the avrrag«- people from we aring clothes con- 
slightly over a hun<ir«*«i dollars a year in taxe«

The common delusion brought into the »pot- 
light hy thin survey m undoubtedly one of the chie^ 
roSAons why hesvy government «pending. ws«te. snd 
melficienry no «eldom encounter concerted <>ppo*i 
tH»n from th«»*e most affected. .And one thing at
»a«: . ««if» there ran be n«« "aroused taxpayer” a«. and another 45.000 miles repaired rVentU
long as the indu «dual supposed to play that role is annually I se of cotton cloths ac haVf> aiw, vi M.eved in busi-
noi even con.c.ous of bemg taken for a spending counts for s e v e n  Sale, per mile. „ „ „  „  ,h;  of international
«>igh nd. Cotton fabneated house, are be frirnd.hip.’’ I)r. R.-ed declared.

ing tried <Mlt » ,  I MMM M| •«! , t ,n ,hink that in spite of all 
A five-room rotton house, with thr lnvolvement of political forces 
steel construction, complete, with- and ldw>|OK>. that business itself 
out central heating plant run. to th,  Kreat„ t ain„ ie ,-ivilizing 

l> tier a use of encouragement given its founder by around *2.200. force, and that, therefore, business
TVonaa Jeffer» • n UM>2. The first run of black I Cement in returnable cotton bags men have a rightful claim to lie

laiii.ng cotton Of course, we want 
nothing Ilk«- that, but we can use 

i more cotton.’’
Cotton cloth is an excellent bmd- 

«•r for roa«is where concrete is 
costly. Around 20,0000 miles of 
macadam road« are built each year

SAY'S B I’SINESS AIDS
PKOr.KKSS AND PEA» E

End loo tt. iX.Y Busines« wa« 
hailed as a great civilizing force 
and an ally of peace by Dr. Vergil 
Ke«ni, assistant director o f the 
United Stat«*s Census, in a sp»-ech

American housekeepers do con
tribute most bountifully to the 
welfare of cotton growers and of 
all persons who are engaged in
manufacturing or handling cotton 
products.

HOSPITALS sit; BUSINESS 
Hospitals rank fifth among big 

business in the U.S. They are es- 
timat.-d to have $4.000,000.000 In
vested in plants; an annual payroll 
of $400,000,000 and a yearly op
erating cost of $850,000,000.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

The first du Pont manufacturing enterprise in 
\«r enea wa« a small powder plant established large -

!»■ made in t'.MM.

ing used as ditch and canal linings
■ f* .  !*>■« * * first woman j cotton mala for eunng roncrotc

".a m ,»n of ihe London county council, wishes to roads have been made to replace 
tw addrea»e«i a» ' Mi»ter Chairman" and “ Sir.”  in
stead of by feminine designation*. And being th.'
“ chairman” she probably will have her way.

.s cheaper than cement in paper known and numbere«! among the 
sacks, asphalt treated cotton is b<‘ - civilizers of the world.

’ I cannot see where the need

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON 

Office Hours
8 to 12 and 1 to 6

MUNDAY. TEXAS

the usual method of curing by 
ponding. And so it goes.

The tomato inginated in America and was long 
regarded as a poisonous plant in Europe. T<>da\ 
there are more than a hundred recognized improved 
varieties

The I»epai-lment of Agriculture reports that 4-H

-STUDY LISTS POINTS
HAMPERING INDUSTRY !

Cleveland. The average Amer
ican industrial «"tipany has plans 
for spending close to *100,000 for 
plant improvements, but is going 
to spend only *16,542 of that

involved in eiri» strife. *houid prohibit Ameriear f j jt> enrollment reached a new high in 1038, with amount because of unfavorable 
veseel# carrying goods and passenger* to belligerent ¡ JM .M 9  boys and girls lu«t*d aa members in 74.591 conditions, according to a survey

. . I II rluhe by
The magazine queried companies 

representing a typical croaa-eertion 
Ralph Price, field man at large, estimated ap- America ninduatry, and more

poeterà and should provide that a State of Wat e- 
nets when so declared by any foreign belligerent or 
when the President or the Congre»# find« an jnd«- 
clared state of war hetwsen tw.« or more f.nwign | 
states

In the language of the late President Theodore families will receive benefit payment* for the conser 
Roosevelt. ” Spswh Softly and Carry a Big Stick ”  t v»< "  of agrumllural msources in 1939.

WHEN YOUR CLOTHES
i - - -i

GET DIRTY

CALL HT» '* MUNDAY " "
• We He all hinds of wash ami 
have had years o f experience E I L A N D ’S j
THEB-ZHELPY- 

SELFY LAUNDRY
Drug Store |

D. F. MORGAN. Owner
i

PHONE

C L E A N I N G
A N D

P R E S S I N G

i prv«imate!y 85 per cent of all Texas farm and ranch ,b* ” •wo'D|ird» of the respondents
said they had plans for improve 
ment or expansion. Total expen 
diture. would f- me to *7.411.000 
Of this *1.217.500 or 16 4 per cent, 
is to lie spent w Ihout delay.

The remaining amount was held 
up, the fompanie« said, because o f' 
various unfavorable factor*, of 
which the mure important were; 
unfavorable government policies.; 
an unfair labor law. an unsound 
tax system, high taxes, uncertain-1 

| ty over the immediate outlook for 1 
business, and inability to borrow

Of the 4.1.000,006 motor vehicles 
in uee in the world today, 82 per 
rent are of Aemncan manufeature

r w i t im s a  i

A FRIENDLY B A N K ____
We always try to rend«'r our customer* every service that 

is consistent with g«md banking, and yet not lose sight of that 
frirndlineas that is characteristic of our community.

Friendliness goes a long way in creating good will, and good 
will is one of the prized assets of any hanking institution. 

Therefore, creating and cultivating the spirit of friendliness 
among our customers is ever foremost in our minds.

A MUNDAY INSTITUTION 34 YEARS

The First National Bank in Munday
Member Depositors' Insurance Corporation

Y O U R  E Y E S . . .

Are you giving them 
proper care and at
tention ?

Dr. G LENN  STONE
O P T O M E T R I S T  

Munday, Texas

FARM IuOANS 
5 PE R CENT

•  Liberal Appraisals
•  Prompt Service

J.C. BORDEN

R. L. NEWSOM
MJX

X-RAY SERVICE

P H O N E S
Office Residence
76 30

First National Bank Building 
Menday. Texas

In Munday
rrs exclusive with the

Rexall Drug: Store
•  YARDLEY’S
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  SHEAFFER’S
•  R C A
•  ZENITH

Munday Nat’l Farm 
Loan Ass’n

V ,  FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
John Ed Jones

SECRETARY 
Munday, Texas

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

LICENSED LADY 
ATTENDANT

Day Phone Nile I'hs
201 201

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Air Conditioned . . .
It*» Cooler
It ’s Comfortable
It's Munday's Best!

FOR AN APPETIZING MEAI. 
— Come To—

COATES CAFE
We Serve Home Made 

Ice Cream

Insurance. . .
OF ALL KINDS

•  “Cheaper to have sad not 
need than to need and not have”

Jones & Eiland
MUNDAY. TEXAS
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S f%LONE STAR GAS SYSTEM FACILITIES SERVE THE HOMES AND IJ j  INDUSTRIES OF 299 TOWNS AND CITIES IN TEXAS AND OKLAHOMA

%

4

,S w e r e a c h  o u r  t h i r t i e t h  b i r t h d a y ,  we are  

mindful  of the responsibility that goes with our 

job. We renew our  pledge to the policy that has 

gu ided  us th r o u g h  the years  — " F i r s t ,  find out 

w h at  is the right  thing to do . . .  then, what is the 

r ight  w ay  to do it.”

We know that homes must  have heat and that 

many depend en t i re ly  upon o u r  service. If we 

should fall  down on the job, there would be in

c o n v e n ie n c e ,  d i s c o m f o r t ,  s u f f e r i n g  in m a n y

homes. We real ize  that, even though our cu s

tomers seldom think about it, they have confi

dence in our ability to render dependable service 

and rely on it being available instantly and w ith

out in te r ru p t io n  d ay  or night, throughout the 

years, regardless of the weather. We know it is 

the responsibility of each of us of Lone Star  never 

to fail  that trust.

* ’ v "*

trtPHCN,

AtTkANB I A mOOD
___________I m «TH \_______ [ j

30
YEARS
AGO

in ISOS Law Iw Cm Cn OM| p><> 
netted tht dcirlopment of natural 
gas in Te«at. Tht hint natural sat 
pipeline, 126 mile* long, from Pe- 
trolia. Te«n . lo Fort w' orth and 
Dallas, * • )  an rpochal event in 
Southwestern progrew and indicative 
of a greater growth and develop

ment to come.

- I  -  -

/
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Tasa Manana Beauties Welcome Car WASHBURN NEWS

Afternoon Party 
Given Thursday 
For Waco Visitor

An afternoon party of eighty- 
four was given by Mrs. Chester 
Bowden on Thursday, July h, at 
3:30 o'clock honoring her sister, 
Mrs. O. It Paulstel of Waco.

The entertaining rooms were 
tastefully decorated with flowers 
After an enjoyable afternoon, the 
hostess nerved a refreshing ice 
course to the following guests:

Mesdame* U It Bowden, I Wat on 
Green, Oscar Spann, K W Harrell. 
H B. Bowden, Inta Reese, L. M 
I'almer, Aaron Edgar. Inland Han 
nah, Riley It Harrell, M I.. Ham- 
urd, W. <5. GafTord, Erin McGraw, 
Wallace Reid. S. A Bowden, E. W 
Brown and T. A. Brown of Kn«*x 
City, ami the honor**. Mrs O. B 
I’auUtel. •

Mr and Mi> Grover Pool visited 
n the home of her jmrcnts, Mr and 
Mrs. C. W Armstrong, recently. 
Mr. ami Mrs. Armstrong and son, 
Billie Frank, accompanied them to 
H>hbs, New Mexico, where they 
visited with Raymond Armstrong 
From there they went to Weather
ford to visit other relatives.

Arthur Sm.th. 
Lowe made a tr 
country the first 
buy cattle.

r., and Earn 
to the Pecos 
this week to

Sunshine Circle 
Meets July 3rd For 
Outlook Program

The Sunshine Circle of Method
ist Missionary Society met in it* 
regular business and social meet- I 
UK on the evening of July 3, w th | 
a very interesting proirram from j 
the World Outlook maya.Mii«- b«.‘liig [ 
[ivea.

After the program a short bilki- j 
nesa session followed, with the fol
lowing men>b«'rs answering roll \ 
call Mis» Merle Dingus, Mrs. He-.* ]
1‘orler. Mrs I . vi Bowden, Mrs. 
Aaron Edgar, Mrs Cecil Coope 
Mrs. Jo, Hailey King. Mrs. Kve.yn 
flay  born and ’ he hostesa, Mrs Ked 
Leathers.

Due to the hot weather, it was 
decided to adjourn until September' 
1, except.ng for a business and so
cial meeting the first Monday in 
\urust.

Kitty Kedwine
Is Hostess To 
Pioneer ( ’ircle

Kitty itedwine entertained th-- 
1'ioneer Circle on July tith Circle 
members enjoyed an hour of friend 
!y chatter and also admired several 
tK-.iltlful (juilts. The guest» W ire 
then called to order and the report

U. A. Pendleton and K. H. Hau* 
man wen- busineaa visitors in Dai* 
las last Monday.

Mr and Mrs Dock Perkins <»f Walter Cousins of Dallas, editor 
Shawnee, Okla . visited C. N. Smith uf ,he Southern Pharma, eutical 
last weak end. Journal, visited old friends here

Mr. and Mrs. C. H (>ulley of Friday enroute from the Stamford
We inert visited J. W Gulley and J Cowboy Reunion to Wichita Kails, 
family last Sunday. I -

Mr. and Mrs. H. V  McClellan of Lloyd Bowden, an employee of 
I rami visiu-d Mr and Mrs. C. N .lthe West Texas Utilities Co., ol 
Smith last week end. McCamey spent the week end here

Claude Hill and family o f Thorp with his parents, Mr and Mrs. J.

When th e  7,000,000th Ford : peetaclc this sumner. In the pic- distributor, and Jimmy Rooney,
pa- ed through r.\a- , few days tun-, besides the g rl*. are (left to factory representative. The auto

the h • , «.«r w i v irn an ri.h t) Jack Doyle, v.*r; Acting was «-n route to the Ssn Francisco
Worth City Manager (!, rg«* K«-mble, Expo».Don after going to 1.« New

,'ia l eau Frank Kent, F«>rt W -tn Ford deal- York Fair,
h, ,»ic».' er and West Texa* Lmroln-Zephyr

enthusiastic wel«'ome in h 
*•> a group of Casa M.< 
tie* wh will appear

Washing & 
‘(¡ulflexim*
•
nu per greasing which w*» have 
juxt installed.
Al] chajt*u Wished w th prem
ium- waaher Ths# gives you a 
clean rhaasut
Individuai gun* arc used for all 
different grease*- No g rea»«» 
are mixed, insuring you of the 
proper grecar fur each plug

R. B. Barden’s 
GULF STATION

b o o l HUGH I lK is  *  r i BES 
Gl I.F GAS A OIL

Appreciation of Grady Roberts’
Service in legislature Expressed 

By Tom Beauchamp. Sec’y of State

\N ichita Fallí*. returned homt* VVed-
I m - tin y f rum a 10-day vacation 
which they spent m New Orleans,

Representative Courtney Hunt of 
Ha.'iki wa." a vw.tt»r in Munday 
one day iaat week.

Mr and Mr* l**« Snailum of 
Benjamin were vi.*Uoni in the city 
last Saturday afternoon.

t>p* of m 
Forty -Six 

Mr R 
fir-t tern

amp
«tate, recently wro 

a Uve Grady Robert 
hi* appreciation foi 
rvice rendered durin 
:h legislature.
»erta, who is serving 1 
a- representative o? t

ex-
thc
the

Mr* B Punfov and ildren
turn«* Horn* Monday night fr.-m
trii *.U> Mèi t « ilh  relatives m

lion and Suimford.

Mr» Dor Phtllip« snd Mr* Ian
r* Offutt th#• among the Knox
unly i*d;«i who are attending
* A 4 M <h»rt i's jrsr at Col-

r f f  Stati week,

R IG H T  O U T  O F  T H E  A IR
u n i  u n it <

| x i> x x , )K  l*KELPS star of Um - Super* .<ci at production on th* 
I t  r im  *er ,  -TTW U fa and U > v  Its :- --Ol. It. .r is sharply dUUl*d 
,t  i>, Busaii." has .aw unfulRU« between fed Coiltn* and Kate Smith, 
«mbttran ahr wants to mm an opn  - W ' - ri Uu- music is bring shaprd up,

Collins seldom has anything U> ssy. 
In preparation of ths dramatic spots, 

j Kste .raves everything lo her part-
! ner. Ted.

• • •
Jane Pronian. shown bek-w t.ss 

returned to the air as star of that 
Buiulay night program tie art*, at 7 30 
p m t  t> H T over CBS She has 
lust come Park from t long vacation

aUon All her doctor triends have 
refused to arrangr It. fearing that 
the experience might be US' much 
for her • • •

BnO Burn* in experimenting wtth a 
new fimairal in*trument he call» ttie 
-whatmt" It conatiiU • wire * 
fine tub, and a long handle which . 
change* the tone A* «**»*) a* the 
Batfe of Van Huren ben f i l l  pro 
flnrtit tn manipulating it Me 11 t/v 
tbr f%rx\rr out OO the Music Ha. 
au<lien<or

• • •
Raymond Paige and Ms W men 

are tieard regularly on C M  ,.n Pri- 
«lay ntghis now but the girl is a dif
ferent one eacti week Outssndu.i

114th district, was the only on«- of 
the 1N0 house members who an» 
wrre«i every roll cal! and who voted 
on every bill coming before the 
house It «>■ thia type of servu-e 
that attracted attention of the sec
retary of statr »ml prompted h,.- 
etter >' commendation. Mr Beau

champ's letter follows:

Honorable Grady Roberts, 
Munday, Texas.
Ib-ar Mr Roberts

1 am glad 1 had the privilege 
of telling , you pera«mally how 
■t,.ieh 1 appreciat«rd your service 
to the State of Texas as a mem
ber of the Forty-Sixth legisla
ture. bJt I cannot refrain from 
again expressing it in this man
ner. X our devotion to duty; your 
unselfish and untiring efforts on 
‘»ha lf of the State of Texas as a 
whole and your constituents .n 
particular is characterised by a 
very- few men of this busy age 
and 1 w.sh you to know m> ap-

PLEASANT VIEW
- D .d and Saturnie «irli-; 
. called to Abilene Thuri-1 
■e at the bedside of their' 

who was seriously ill, and 
d late that afternoon. «• , 
tn them our sympathy.

C. C. Cunnning-

preciati n for tha* 
resentative.

Many uuestion 
arise regarding th 
Stat«' which ma> 
from the r«?cords 
other department 
of the 1-egislatun 
able lo secure s .. 
without delay ai 
ju-nse to youraelf 
p<>-itions f this 
with good lawyer 
discusatni your all 
a gr,-ed that we w 
give you the nee

k nd of a Rep-

wil! doubtless 
• affairs of the 

t>e answered 
■ f this or some 

A- a member 
you should be 

•h information 
d without ex- 

Some of the 
,T,ce are filled 
l and we have 
at ion and have 

undertake to 
si. <4 service, even 

though it will take much over
time work on o r part I am sure 
that you will patient and not 
always evpee- us to be able to 
answer by return mail. That 
would be imp --ible. but we will 
gladv g a t h e r  the information 
which you tra\ desire from time 
to time and want you to feel that 
this is a service which we are 
rendering voluntarily because w* 
think it worthwhile and hope that 
it will be profitable to you and to 
your constituent*.

With kindes- personal regards 
and trusting I may have the 
pl.-aaure of -»■ ng you when you 
are in the Capital, I am 

Yours very ocerely,
TOM I BKAUCHAM1* 
Sw rritri «>f State.

and Mrs. J Horae«- Ha».- 
-d home last week after 
lay - X : wit in Fort Worth,« 

merce ami other pwitits in that 
tion >.f the state.

visited relatives here last week. 
Sheriff Cartwright o f Benjamin

was a visitor hi the community last 
w«»k.

Maggie Searvey returned home
¡after a two weeks « isit with rela
tives.

Mr and Mr M A. Dgvts have
moved to Haskell to make their fu
ture home.

J. K. King was in Haskell on 
business last w«*ek.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A Reagan visit
ed relatives at H -matron last Sun
day.

Vngrline Yates visited relatives I 
in Gori-e last w«»-k end.

Mis. Willie lawis of Lin.lale. I 
Texas, visited her sisW-r, Mrs. A. 
M Srareey last week.

Clan-n.e Hooe is in Fast Texas 
■ isit ng relatives at this writing.

S J W.ilace is visiting with his 
parents in this community.

Mr and Mr*. J. M. Smith vi*it«-d 
at Sunset last Sunday.

Mildred Smith visit«-«) Sue Barton i 
last Sunday.

I o use Jacobs vi-it.si her broth
er at Thorp last week.

Mr. and Mr* IK-1 mar Hill of | 
Thorp ami Mr-, himma Hill of i 
Munday visited relatives here last 
Sunday.

Janie Sue Haney of Munday vis i 
ite«l Mildred Smith last Saturday. 

Mr and Mr- Frank King and
family of San Antonio are visiting 
relatives and friend* in this com- >
munity.

C !•> Supt M.-r.ck McGaughey 
of Benjamin wa» a visitor here 

! Saturday afternoon.

B. Bowden.

Mr*. A. B. UauUtel of Waco, who 
ha* been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
<’h«-ster Bowden, returned home 
last Saturday.

FOR EC ONOMY  
A M ) HEALTH

For economy and health, the 
Wise woman serves dairy pro- 
«lucts. Milk, butter, eggs, supply 
almost every r«H|uired vitamin 
ami minerals at a lower cost 
than any other foods.

Munday Dairy
l'll< INF. UM.

Flour H é í .M  U IGG I  ̂
'fa<1r F\clui*i\«l> for 
Our Store— MOM > 
HAI K Gl \K W T E E

48 lb. $1.2S 
24 lb. 69c

Hubert Hum. 
with relatives 
and also was a 
while away.

r spent last week 
in Gr«K»m. Texas, 
nitor in A manilo

M itor O. C Harrison of the Bay
lor County Bin ' • r at Seymour wie 
a visitor her, ) day While h«-;- 
he «lualified f r the tri-county golf 
tournament.

id Mrs
>d

M ss FI

* J.rti. Melvin and Pete l.oran ,,f Rhineland wu* n
tk*d the funeral «»f Mr visitor in the city Monday morning

Abilene Friday. H« * .........
ier tu Mr». <’ «nningharn. Mr. and Mr !t.»Is-r*. Grx-i-n a-
Mn» Bub t,ame» and Mrs Green’* » r M •

K*r were guest» of Mr.

tn lhe StaiUi «ber» «ne played ten
nis and lande.t a ftfîy issind amber- 
srk «hile ftahmg off lt>* coast of 
arisnit irrrai Rapee a orehestra *'.U 
imsupaar ber m  the or« srriea 

• • •
Whffr, U rorr.f* to .rgA. quentlona, 

J, e l».Vt r. I rati o « J.wh tl *« j  
of ftnchvtU* " bas th* answerx Hia 
éducation Incliatea a law c.einw, 
takrn to actjuauit htm wtUi bit 
rigbta and Um tatHMu ratrier ttiaa 
«ttb an r y» toward future prac’ tca.

r>d Robert Boynton of 
, Texas, visited Harry 
n last week. They are 
identa of this commun

Mr

nd

Katherine t
Cinderella girt 
by a writer on 
«me. «ho tote

tavella is the new 
of radio Dtacoxered 
Radio Guide maga- 
I -, r r,i Wolf#

among the gtiests Prge pt-sen: 
with his unusual orchestr*: jrraiicr 
■sen's is Mary Fastnisn. opera 5l,1 
pictured show-

• • •
Peter Van Pteeden maestro o!

"For Men Only," receives nwi- ap 
pUcatMau for employment than per 
haps any other orchestr» leader in 
(Mtta. PMer explains thia on the about mw she was sudrumed for a 
■rounds that on "For Men Only“ the part in Pepper Young s Pmrr. . 
musician* get a chance to meet out- She woo the job and is now one of 

I eelrbrttirs and on his other ti e featured players tn the Mondag 
*. Fred Allen's, work bee m-' :„»i ■. r aign f ’ day NBC serial.

J.

and Mrs C. H. Suggs of I 
urnett «pent the past week 
• th relatives in this com 

munity. Arie.lge Suggs relume 1 
h -me with them for s weeks visit.

Mrs H it White and children 
returned to thrir home at Haskeli 
Monday night after a few day* vis 
it with her brothers, C. F. and K 
F Suggs

Cecil Suggs xisited H 1. Cham
berlain at Ferris Ranch Sunday 

A n,.c. of Mis. Elmer Melton 
wa* drowned Friday and w m  bur- 
ied at Haskell Saturday Wr did 
not learn the detail*.

Messrs Elmer Jieltcn and Itay 
Matthews returned h«»me Sunday 
from Hereford, Texas, where they 
had • » ' rutting wheat

llertis White of lU.kell spent 
las' week with Arledge Suggs 

Mr end Mrs. C F Suggs *■»- 
ited Mr. and Mrs. C H Sugg* n 
Hurkburnrtt Friday and Saturday. 

Mr Mart Roo* i* ijuiet >1. at thia 
. wntmg

Sheet metal work. The 
Munday Plumbing1 Co.

S M I L E
SMILE

-MILE

Ca'Jae the »  an! aita can

bring in e -a money by

aelling th- things you

don’t wan: r need! Us*

them Ft»! t PROFIT . ..

THE T I MES
Want Ads

M S P R Y ~  3-Pound Pail for 4 9 C

Peaches 2 for 27 c
Admiration Coffee lb. 25c
IMfKLES, sour or dill. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . full quart 10c
SUGAR, Imperial, pure canelO lbs 49c .25 lbs $1.23
FOLGER’S COFFEE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb 27c
MARSHMALLOWS, fine for picnics full lb pkf* 13c 
SALAD DRESSING. Best Maid qt. 25c
SPINACH. GREEN BEANS, CORN, HOMINY 2 cans 15c
CRACKERS, A-l ........................21bhoxl5c
MILK, Pet Brand, It will Whip . . . .  3 Ige cans 19c
APPLE BUTTER, Libby’s . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c size 15c

- I N  O UR  M A R K E T --In our Produce Dep’t-
15c 
12c 
15c

Bananas ..... 
Oranges.,»... 
Lemons

do/

do/

ra large do/

In «rur assort ment you will find IWIs, Tur
nips. Uahhagr. t arots. Tomstoes, Osinns, 
Ne» Spuds. Cauliflower. Cucumber*. I*ea*. 
Squash. Beans. Watermelons. Cantaloupe*. 
Grape*. I’ lums. Peaches. Nectarines.

Dry Salt Bacon 
Sugar Cured Jowls 
Sliced Bacon 
Smoked Bacon
AKMiH R S STAR

BACON
BOILED

H AM

ih

ih

ib

lb

Ih

Ih

8c
14c
15c
15c
26c
39c

BULK LARD, bring your pail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib 7c
PORK CHOPS, extra lean Ib 18c
CHUCK ROAST, grain fed calf Ib 17c
BOLOGNA, Saturday Onlv . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ib 10c

P1GGLY WIGGLY
ALL, OVER THE WORLD

t -  —
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O’Daniel Slashes Appropriations...
Appropriation bill» received Gov

ernor O’Danusl’a “ cutting ax" this 
week, ax Texaa' governor »lashed 
them to the tune of 6 million dol
lar* and state government depart
ments and other institutions suf
fered the severe blows.

Governor O'Damel, in winding 
up work of the recent legislative 
-ession, Tuesday slashed $5,383,616 
from appropriation bills totalling 
$77,455,600 to finance the govern
ment for the year beginning Sep
tember last.

State departments saw their ap
propriations of $26,088,066 reduced 
by $2,760,000 A fifty per cent

eut in the highway department was 
made, and other departments suf- 

♦ fering blowa from the governor’s 
ax were the comptrollers, agricul
ture, public safety, labor and game, 

j fi»h and oyster commission.
Approximately 1,000 state em

ployees feared loss of their jobs 
as a result of the slash.

Appropriations for approxima- 
I tely »14,.'$60,000 for eelemoaynary 
institutions wen- trimmed $1,825,- 
OOO and those for colleges totalling 
$17,320,000 were reduced $475,(88) 

In addition to the appropriations 
for eelemosynary institutions, col
leges and departments lopped off in

part, the governor also vrtoed the 
entire appropriation for miscellane
ous claims, a hodgepodge of ac
knowledged state obligatin' - of 
wide vuriety.

The other major appropriation 
bills, $4,844,(88) for the judiciary, 
$13,660,000 for rural school aid and 
$1,064,000 for vocational school aid, 
escaped the governor’s blue pencil.

In a statement, Governor O’Dan 
irl declined budget recommenda
tions of the state hoard bad been 
reduced $ 1:1,104.206 as a result of 
efforts of house and senate appro 
priations committees and himself.

The budget appropriations for

the new biennium, he said, would 
total $66,148,06". compared with 
$61,647,773 for the current two- 
year period, a reduction of $6,799,- 
71.

The governor said he had ap
proached the bill- with the realisa
tion the state's general operating 
fund had a deficit of approximately 
$20,1)181,000 and liecsuse of the con 
ditinii he had eliminated some 
iten s from the educational and 
eel. uwmy nary me.i-ureg who h he 
would have allowed to stand if 
more money had been available.

Lions International Convention
To Be Held At Pittsburgh, Pa.

Ila lia ii iMaslernii' a ir

Chicago, Illinois. Climaxing its I 
greaitest year of expansion, from 
July 1. 1938 to June 30, 1989, Lions 
International will hold its 23rd an 
tiual convention in Pittsburgh, 
Pennsylvania, July lh-'Jl with a 
four-day program of bu-uuss and 
entertainment. Advance registra 
tion« are the large*! in Loin* con
vention history, and attendance is 
conservatively estimated to pa** 
the 12,000 mark.

In the pant twelve months, under 
the presidency of Walter F. IJexter, 
state superintendent of education 
for California, the International 
a&S'M'iation of Lions Club* charter 
ed 557 new club* and re*iatered 
a net increase in membership of 
nearly 20,000, making it the lar j 
cat service club in tlu United 
States and Canada, with nearly 
3,500 clubs and 125,000 members.

The annual convention to be held 
in Pittsburgh will celebrate this 
year of ex ¡»ansi on. The only com
parable year in the past 23 years
waj 1937-38.

Delegations to the convention will J 
arrive on special trains. by mot - r 
cade, and quite a number of air- j 
plane*. The president $*f the Lions 
Club of Ponce, Puerto Uico, will 
fly hi* own plan»* to Pittsburgh for , 
the four-day conclave

Special trains are scheduled from 
Texas, California, New York, New 
England, Florida and Illinois, and 
most o f the special* will carry high i 
school hands with them to partiei- | 
pate in the annual juvenile hand | 
contests to be conducted as part of

the tour-day program.
An unusual feature of the e»»i 

vention program is to be a “ lion 
beauty parade/' of real, live four 
legged lions. The entries will be 
youthful, not more than eight 
months of age, and there will 1“ ' 
eight of them, coming from u* 
many sections of the country.

“ The beauty parade” i- being 
conducted in conjunction with 
Met ro-tioldw > n- Mayer p ctures. and 
will climax a two-month nati-»n- 
wide hunt by Lion* Clubs for a lion 
cub to serve as understudy and 
eventually rep!n< < M U M’s famou- 
Leo. The winning cub will l>e sign- 
<■(1 up imnfdiately by M (1-M, gi' 
en star rating, ami take to New 
York for Lions Day at the World’- 
Fair. July 22. From there he will 
la* flown direct to II dlywood to tv- 
gin his movie career.

Miss Marian Sanders of Tucson, 
Aril., spent the week end here with 
her sister, Miss Frankie Sander 
She was accompanied here by her 
brother-in-law ami sister, Mr. at 1 
Mr-. Vernon Abbott.

Miss Frankie Sanders and Bowl 
Car ley visited in Crowell and i • 
aque the first of this week.

Mis- Quintiua Wiggins of P* 
ter, Texas, i* here this week visit 
ing her brother, Moulton Wiggin

Mrs. K. W. Brown and Mr-. T. A 
Brown of Knox City visited in the 
home of Mr. ami Mrs. Chester 
Bowden on Thursday of last week

f ir s t  b a p t is t  c h u r c h

Will it he just ft meeting’  Or, 
•»hull it lie a REVIVAL? It will 
begin next Sunday morning. Bro. 
Dick O’Brien of Stamford will be 
here and preach hi* first sermon 
in the service Monday evening. He 
needs no introduction to Munday. 
We are happy that he in coming. 
Bro. Avery Lee, tile song leader, is 
coming well recommended You 
will rejoice in their fellowship, and 
cooperate with tham in their lead
ership.

It j.- a ser »us time for a church 
to enter into a Revival campaign.
No church, no individual in the 
church, is ever the same any more 
after the services are over. Either 
we rise on spiritual tide* of grat-
ami power to higher planes of ser
vice and deeper feelings of cons

Cisco District 
Of Utilities Co. 
Receives Award

Cisco, Tex. A summary of the 
annual spring merchandise cam
paign conducted hy the West Tex
aa Utilties Company throughout 
the 46,000 s«|uarv mile territory it 
serve, today revealed that the 
Cisco district had exceeded Its 
sales quota by 261 per cent, thus 
placing it foremost among the 

I company'* nine district«.
H. H. Monk, district manager, 

I said he had been advised that other 
districts ranked in the following or 

j der:
(juanah, Stamford. Abilene, C l; ’ 

dress, (Mct’amay, San Angi io, Ita! 
linger, and Dulhnrt tj.ni' .th and 
Stamford were tied for second

! pi***.
Results of the campaign, h, ad 

1 ded, indicate that busini c-.ndit

Conde K. Hoskins, doorks.gr af
the House of Kep resell Latin*. ■ *
s visitor in Munday a » id *  ka&
Saturday. While here he s*s  *  
caller at The Time* office

I ions ar< 
Texas <

W.

Mrs. .Nancy hiichulaon,
Mrs. Ida Morrow uf Munday. has
returned from s three weeks top 
Santa Anna and Temple, whet.
she visited her brothers, M. C.
Cummings of Santa Anna and W
Y. Cummings of Temple

While at Temple she had the
pletuaure of seeing W. law O’ 
l>aiue! at the First ChruUms 
Church on Sunday, June 26. aa»' 
had the hunor of taking the Lord's
Supper with him.

Judge K- L, Covey of lies,
was a visitor in the city $* 
day.

Kditor W. L. Carrier of Haas
City wa- a business visitor k m
\S .-.in.'-day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Don lern , -»a»
r»: im. I home from a wink's ns

i rid tho

for ts!i

to makr

ground" 
The services wil 
., and 8:15 pin

■ne-s A revival of eloctriic refrig « ra toi'* dur
¡fig HXHVfidßc?:. | mg a 90-day peri od
».datri* of evi'?)’ Special fiwa;
-ire.h, und he'ört- accomplish rtu* mta in the campaign
of other faiths. I go to Monk. C. C. Rtwamund, <b*t-
ith. VN e will d i 1 ric*t saleji martager, U. J. Kusse]Î,

you phynieally I local tnanuger. and K. S. Cope,
uri tua'! > . ?i< * • ?» » salesman, all <»lrein.-',; l-.url Morley,
a a l l  nuivt-d up , district manager, T. W. Mekoy.

in the Lord'« j aales manager , and R M Park».
i all « f Quanah ; F K. Francis, dmt-

up and leH me j rict manager. and I. II. TilloUon.
manager,, both of Stamford;

Heaven*- table- It T Gray, 1« al manager at Mer-
kei; Jarrell illlie and B. Sheffield.

than I have salesmen, und Mac Bower-, clerk.
ull of Abilene . W J Hembree.

$ feet on higher sab's man of r o i . . Il Ph
nington, local manager at Eldora-

1 be at 10:00 a. do; and A .J  MIcDa., els. locai » si
The services ager ai Winter

‘aeh night then •
n the open with Vada Ha) u w as a bus ine»» vis-
all. itor in A.bilene i • T.i. -day after
. H. A'li-rt-on jnoon.

OF C llltlsT
IT. Minister ••

Jerry kune spent last tiundag at 
M einert visiting his parróla, Mr 
anil Mr« J. k. Kaive

Sheet metal work. The 
Munday PI umhin;trOo-

Fidelia
Moylette, D.C.

Graduate Chimprmcio? 

< «M IN  IKRIU. XTIUNÄ

I'hixi«' ) 11 Munday T«

Regular Sunday morning Bible 
la** at 10:00 «''clock, fart's ta
re» »• our number. Won't you 
onu* ami study with us? Breach- 
ng and e»mmuniofi at 11:00. Sub-

larter Vo Reserve District N*. 11

Report of Condii inn of

[WANT ADS
Tilt- Work uf Andre del sari. . ime of fin Italinii olii Vinsi.-r» un 

display In II,.- Palar. »1 tuo tri» ni »1, - • nllfori , . Morii!'* I ..Ir. I. 
ili.- ,a\Irgin nini im i.i and luffa | John." 1$ u uni- spss Ikott* 
samls wlll vtew lite fu unni- piini! log - nn.| si'iilpl uees mi Tren.um 
Island. wtirrr Ibey wlll .......In m i II il,- I ............... tose*.

FENCE CHARGERS: See the new 
9939 Klectric Fencers on display at 
our store. Ask for FREE demon
stration. THE REXAM. DRUG 
STORE. "Radio Dep't." 9-tfc

FOR SALE 18 K m  of land, one 
mile south o f Munday. Guarantee 
title, $70.00 per acre. See T. A. 
JtOI.T, Munday. Texas. 3-2tc

FOR RENT Three unfurnished 
rooms at $7.00 per month. Mr*. E. 
O. l.ayne. ltp

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 
PARTNERSHIP

OF

LUMBER BARGAINS 20.000 feet 
No. 2 1x4, 1x6, 1x12, 2x6, 2x8, 
shiplap, center-m a t r h flooring, 
93.26 per IM  fn k  1x6 Ft i 
rough, $32.60 p e r  1000. THE 
REXALL DRUG STORE, The Most 
Complete Drug Store in Knox 
County. 3tfe

Notice is hereby given that the 
partnership between A. II. Warren 
and J. 11. Rushing has been this 
day by mutual agreement diasolv ■ 
ed and thut the business will here
after be conducted by A. B. Warren 
who has assumed the payment of 
all outstanding indehtedm-- again
st said partnership.

All bills and claims agutnsl m l 
partnership shall be presented to 
A. B. Warren at Munday, Texas.

Witness our hands thi« 12th day 
of July, 1939.

A B. WARREN
J. H. RUSHING

Seymour (o Hold 
Cowboy Reunion. 

Rodeo July 21-22

tier'* organiza’ on will likely h« 
formal this $r.

n ire t  (Une* will he held each 
...gilt, tw , in halls, the other a big 
open-air aquari dance near the 
rode.» ground'

‘Man is me i one in hi- opacity 
, lor girat g ni .oíd great ex • m

Seym -ir, Tex. F|"-<U:«r , . * ¡l**’ r 1,4 ' mak.- hon. y Ht
fori and inter*-*! will tu l in o n i  aru* I* on !:u‘ *H‘r

Pay What Th

- I1’
greasing nicely. The preach mg -,s I 
being done by Brother Malphers 1 
and »nr. The subect* for th«* rent | 
of this week arc as follow*: Thur* 
«lay, “ Conversion according to the j 
Bible": Friday. "Salvation b\
Faith” ; Saturday, "Repentance” ; * 
Sunday, "The New Birth ” Th* 
meeting will continue during all j 
of the week ending July 23rd 

The midweek singing will bt 
eliminated in order for everyone 
to attend the meeting in progri — 

The Monday Bible study w 11 
maet at 3:00 o'clock. Come and 
study I'aul's letter to the Roman* 
with u*.

T!it First National Bank in Munday
.h the State of Teva», at the close of business on June 36, 1939, 
published in re-por-r to call made by Crvmptroller of Currency, 
undi'r Section 6211. U.S. Revised Statutes

Loans and discounts (i 
Unit«! Stai*-* Govern 

guaranteed

ASSETS 

id . g $407.99 
nt obligatun

* draft* ) *299. " »5 27
direct and

S...600J6

•*
*• . 1 » ,1, i K erv*
>  "i

•« s ... r- i*r\ i
ï  ..t' »4
•
•. r i . i* • -. , o - - " .  . • i fix
;• on

Other a*

FOR SALE 2 Model A coupes 
with now motors, 3 Chevrolet 
coaches, 29 models; other late 
models. See us before you buy. 
BAUMAN MOTORS Itr

“ RUPTURED?” - Examinations 
Free. We examine and fit your 
truss right in our store, no waiting 
for correct trus, we carry a com
plete stock. Examination and ad
vice Free THE REXALL DRUG 
STORE. Drug Dep't 9-tfc

rsr-m i —  —  ’ Cv' lXrC^Æ/V-—  —

p re p a re d  by
V o u r  N e w s p a p e r— B e t t y  C r o c k e r  H o m e  S e rv ic e  D e p a rtm e n t

MADE IN THE REFRIGERATOR
i Here is a grand summertime dessert made with fresh raspberries 
There's whipped cream and crushixl vanilla wafers and sugar and frothy 
egg whites, too. All are delightfully eornbined into one of those re
freshingly delicious desserts you ran makr hours ahead of time and 
leave in the refrigerator until the triumphant moment when you besr 

, it in state to the table. Some cal) it Raspberry Refrigerator Pie but 
I like the name “ Raspberry Luscious” much better don’t you?

Raspberry luscious
First of all, you take about 18 vanilla wafers and crush them. There 

should be 1% cups of the vanilla wafer crumbs. Blend these crumb* with 
$ tbsp. of confectioners' sugar. This must all be very thoroughly 
hlen.li-d together. Now press this “ crust" firmly into the bottom and 
around the sides of a deep 9-inch pie pan just as you would regular 
pastry—only there will lie no (luted edge this time. Place the nan with 
this foundation crust in the refrigerator to chill thoroughly Now lo-at 
up 3 egg white* until they wlll stand upright in peak, and remain that 
way when the beater is pulled out. Grsduully beat 9 level tahlcspoon- 
of granulated sugar into these egg whites and continue heating this 
meringue until it holds a stiff point. Now you spread this meringue over 
the chill crumb pie shell—smoothing it with a spatula Tak- one quart 
of raspberries and save out a few for decorating the top of the de- i rt. 
Spread the rest of the ipiart of berries over th* meringue. Next 
measure out 1 cup of whipping cream into a bowl and whip it unlit it 
is -tiff. Spread this whipped cream over the berries, and ibcurate the 
top with those you saved out of the quart. Now return the entire de
sert to the refrigerator snd let It chill for several hours. Vim'll find it 
will give you fl good serving*.

It's a truly beautiful <l<--- rt a- well as unii-un'
very good to eat. The raspberry flavor is rrfie long . i I 
berries will have become sufficiently sweet- no] .
which they will sink during the chilling | r, re

It's a dessert to serve for your bridge tinb or church -icu ly 
gatherings as well as for the happy climax of a euurm-i ipsni 
dinner.

Here Is the list of the ingredients you’ll need to have on hand when 
you make It: ,
Vanilla wafers (18 or 201 9 level thsp granulated sugar
S level tbsp. confectioners' sugar 1 qt. raspberries 

Vi eup butter (neltedl i pt. ( I cup) whipping cream
$ *ff( whites

-ting and 
II And the 
. li'le into

lit the third annual Seymour t'nw-1 
boy Reunion A Rodeo, to b* held 
here Friday and Saturday, July 
21-22, under the spnosorship <f 
the Seymour Chamber of C<vi-i 
inerce.

The rodei, performances will I 
held at 2:iMl and 8 :ihi p.m, eac n 
day at Fair I ’ark a.-ena Th ■ 
field is located atop a hill on* mile 
east of town, which catch* s all the 
breeze that may be blowing; ai 1 
the field i* covered with heavy 
turf, so tnal absolutely i. d ,
raised in the arena.

An ingenious arrangement f 
pen*, being completed thi* week.! 
will enable event* to la- run off 
quickly, with no delay tietwe*n 
riders and roper«. Grandstand ai d 
bleacher -cat- are being rebuilt and 
added to in pnpuration for thi 
biggest attendance ever had hen

The opening feature will Is a I 
36-mile horseback rub into Se> I 
mour over five different highway , 

[Starting points being located near 
Throckmorton, Benjamin, M anna., 
Olney and Mankins. Some .'111 rider«

* lire expected to compete for the 
hand-tooled s a d d le ,  hand-mad*' 
hoot» and Stetson ha: offered :» 
prises.

Substantial rash awards will Ic 
offered in the four amateur rod* » 
events, brone riding, calf roping, 
steer riding, and bell roping, with 
special prizes in all events A cut
ting horse contest will he held Na’ 
urdav morning A msmla-r of ut 
usual addod attraction- are Unrig 
arranged for tho rodeo per'oro 
ances.

Coloff will lie added to th* n a. - 
performances by 1(81 young lady ) 
sponsors, from Seymour and idh*r 
West Texas towns. A numu r of , 
beautiful prizrs are being o ffen d 1 
in threr divisions. Big »tree' p; - I 
rade- will lie held inch day.

New low admission price* |
been announced for the rode, p* r- j 
formance- 4(>r for ailuits. . ' .  for 
children, 26c for grandstand

I’ioneer settlers of West T' 
will again be bonorrd. Witt u pro I 
gram scheduled for them at !■ 60 j 
o’clock Saturday morning, at N* y* I 
mour Municipal Ear*. At lea* t 
6(8) old timer* are expected to t*e 
on hand. A permanent Old Net |

S E E IN G  IS 
B E L IE V IN G

SEE the facts and figures on ‘‘Why 
It Pays to Ad> ertise”!

SEE proof of the results you’ll lid 
from newspaper advertising!

SEE how the Times enables you to 
reach consumer groups you want 
to reach at lowest cost!

SUs the new .Meyer I lot h ad\eras
ing service ads, layouts, and copy 
available to you exclusively !

THE
MUNDAY TIMES

TOTAL ASSETS .. ........... ......  9f.9S.W2J»

LIABILITIES

Demand dopo 't* of individuals, partnerships, snd
corporations »4<>:>,«I9 4M>

D* punts of State* and political subdivisions 132.7W .86
Other di-p"«:t* (certified and cashier’s checks, eu-, t 1 .~86.68

TOTAL DEINEM TB $639,906.u»

TOTAL LI XB1MT1FS

CAPITAL ACCOUNT.«-

Capital Stock;
Con in tu -:.»k , t 114 ! par $J..,(8)b (8» 

Undivided pr..f:’ s ...... .............. —

TOTA I. « \ I'lTAl. AO OUNTS

TOTAL MABILITIES AND 
CAPITAL ACUOUNTS

5.39.906.64

25,188)00 
2:..noo.w 

A »  »

-.6.896-01

».VI. ,8072*6

MEMORANDA

Pledged a- set» (and securities loan.-d) (taM*k value):
Uniteti State- Government Migatiiins, dirix-t and 

g inrsnteed, pledged to »«cure tief»i*its and other 
1 labili ties — MM2

Other asset* (iledgeil to secure deposits and other 
liabilities (including notes and lulls rediscounted 
and securities sold under repurehusi agreement'i 12.DOOM

TOTAL inn .500.00

(•cured liabilities:
Deposit* secured by pledged assets pursuant to rv

quirements of law 127.664.23

S

i:■
::
N

TOTAL 1 J' 6642»

'

Slate of Texas, County of Knox, »*:
1 W 1 Bralv, . sshier of the above named bank, do abirma 

ly swear that the above statement is true to the heal uf mg 
knowledge and belief.

W. 1. BRALV. ( a*bier

NOTARY SEAL:
t'ORKIX'T A 111 -1: W H. Atkeison, < L. Mayes, Horar* 

l^e. Directors
Sworn to snd sutiscrilied before me thi« 12th day of July,

1939.
Job ti Ki\ Jones, Notary I'tihlk

_  / .
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DON’T SUBMIT TO HI-JACKING
By T C. KJCHARD80N, Associata Editor 

Farm A Haneh Hr*«-der-Fe«'der Ass'n.

Why l»e a Ham in Carving One? 
Expert Shows Easy, Modern Way

farmer and vice-chairman of the 
Texas Agricultural Conservation 
Committee, said county A AA  com

in hot weather, Mrs. Claytor con
cluded "Decide what uteaaila may 
well be stored until fall, and use

Mirt of the work of making a 
crop has already been done, 

«•(tan generally ut from two 
to a month later than nor

mal n the Southwest. The insect 
hi-jacket» may yet rob us of the 
fruits of our labor, if we are not 
«a the alert to meet them more 
han halt wav with dust-guns snd 
-he proper ammunition. The “ gun” 
nay be a shoulder model or a 
power outfit capable o f treating 
five tv seven rows at a time; the 
* miaunation for bolt weevil, leal 
worm sod holt worm ¡a calcium ar
senate If the insects get the jump 
on as and a heavy Infestation oc
curs at this season, it sometimes 
pays tv add a little Faria green to 
Ae calcium arsenate.

la the northern cotton territory 
wf the Southwest the flea hopper 
way atilt be the most serious pest 
st this season of the year, for this 
I lay insect migrates for consider
able distances from weeds to the 
eotton fields, and multiplies rapid
ly fiwm «arty spring when the first 
eggs hatch until late in the season, 
tt destroy* the small fruit buds 
tad ore they are large enough for 
-he hull weevil to deposit eggs, and 
•a severe infestations, also causes 
ihe plant itself to assume distorted 

The treatment for the flea 
rr - dusting sulphur not just 
alphur, but sulphur prepared 

(»penally for the purpose and ap
plied to the planta with a machine 
whsrn gives thorough c verage of 
the plants ami foliage.

When flea hoppers an bo-l 1 
weevils are present at the same 
bar. as they are likely to be at

this season, the dusting machine la | 
loaded with a mixture of one-third 
calcium arsenate and two thirds 
dusting sulphur, and one applica
tion of the mixture is made about 
every five day* until both insects 
are under control. Two or three 
aplicatunta may be res|uired; oc
casionally more if the dust is 
“ rained off” the same day it is ap
plied.

The amount per acre for each 
dusting is governed by the site of 
the cotton Enough must be ap
plied to give a complete coveragi 
each time, and in rank cotton this 1 
may run into fifteen pounds of the 
mixture five pounds of calcium 
arsenate and ten pounds of sul
phur. Records show that the cost 
of a season's dusting may he any
where from ( !  to I t  per acre, but 
the extra cotton saved in a threr- 
year test was worth about $10 per 
acre. Last season many farmers 
did no dusting until leaf worm* 
threatened to destroy the crop, and 
flea hoppers had already destroyed 
the "bottom crop." Some Krath 
county (Trxssl grower* doubled 
their yield by thorough dusting snd 
some of those who did not dust 
turned the cows in to hsrvrst the 
stalks the cotton wasn't worth 
picking

"Better late than never” is a 
good slogan to use in the fight 
against insect hi-jackers whi.'h 
threaten the coton crop, but “do it 
right or not at all" should be the  ̂
other part of the slogan It is al
ways a mistakr to “ try” something 
“ to see if it will work,”  and experi
menting with all sorts of machine*

Opening
Announcement

For the convenience of farmers and 
cream sellers, we are opening1 a cream 
buying station in Munday, Texas.

SATl RDAY, Jl LY 15th
In J. 1». NN illiams Kldg.„ second d.*M»r east 

of Terr> Hotel

We will pay top prices at all times and 
guarantee correct weights and tests.

•  V\ r w ant tt» bu> your cream so your 
checks will be larger!

Farmer’s Union 
Creamery

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Yoylcs in Charge

I f  they snicker when you start 
to carve, you'll be comforted by 
these kind words from Max (V 
Cullen, carving authority. “ It's 
easy to learn the right way, and 
the right way ia the easy way," 
says lullrn, who is shown at the 
light explain ng to Tote Smith, 
producer of motion picture short* 
bearing hi* name, and Ann M..r- 
r .«», M (, M player, the funda
mentals of carving a ham, during 
the recent filming of "Culinary 
Carving." aa educational short in 
which Cullen was featured.

I'roper t<s<ls and a sharp knife 
are wf first importance, «ays the 
expert. Then you can proceed with 
confidence, if you will follow his 
simple directum* as shown by the 
diagrams and instructions below.

I I'lace ham with fat side up, 
shank end to carver's right. Cut 
two or three slices parallel to the 
length of the hara from the 
smaller meaty section.

2. Turn the ham so that it rests 
on the cut surface. Holding firmly 
with the fork, cut a small wedge 
-haped piece front the shank end 
Then proceed to cut thin slices 
down to the leg bone until the 
aitch bone is reached.

3. With the fork still in place, 
release the slices by running the 
kn fe along the bone and at right 
anglrs to the slices. For additional 
servings, turn and carve other 
side of ham

4. I f  more servings are re
quired, the ham it turned back 
in it* original position on the plat
ter with the fat side up and the 
slices arc carved at right angle- 
to the bone These slices are not 
ao large as those from the cushion 
section, but they make attract!*, 
serving* for second helping-

and insecticides 1« too expensive 
for the average farmer to risk.

The methods and machinery for 
the control of the flea hopper, boll 
wo. Ivi!, leaf worm and boll worm 
have tieen thoroughly tested and 
worked out by the state and Fed
eral agencies supported by your 
taxes for that purpose The best 
avaitaM. information on h..w and

mittees are busy calculating In- your Iwas accessible shelves fer the
surable yields and premium rates supplies needed in winter baking 
for all wheat farms in the major and seasoning," she advised, 
wheat countiea. ■

"Every wheat farmer will be able 
to acquaint himself with the yiclt) | 
and premium rate that applies to 
hi* farm, before the “ sign-up per- { 
iod," Watson reported.

lie said applications for 1940 
insurance will he taken in the next 
two months.

The new program has these ad- 
| vantage*, he pointed out:

1. It will be easier for grower»
{to  obtain credit or funds to pay I 
premium,, „  they e n  girt advances >ummpr , , Mion , T ,.llu, Twhno. 
for pre.n.uin.^K.jn.t ^uture pay Co|kf# >wh llutrartlo„

in a Texas college was offered fer
the first time at Texa* Twch. Nine

Thirty-Eight 
Are Enrolled in 

Traffic Course
Lubbock, TVv Thirty-eight jier- 

sona are enrolled in the traffic 
safety education «ounce new in 
progress for the third consecutivi*

t i

4  *

I

-

inert* to lie earned under the reg 
ular AAA program.

2. The insurance is written in
one operation: When the applica
tion I.* filed After the grower has 
applied ami paid hia premium,

I nothing further remains for him to 
do except ie|Mirt actual acreage 
seeded and notify his local commit
tee in ease of crop damage.

8. Procedure ha« been simplified 
by placing more responsibility on 
county committees in establishing 
yield* and premium rates and com
puting cash aquivalent payment*, 

t. The base period ftir determin- 
t ing premium rates for individual 
{ farm* is 1930-39, with which ¡« 
j blended data on a 13-year county 
| base period. Thi* i* intended to 
smooth out the effect* of unusual 

I loss.

other Institution* are offering such
work this summer in Texas.

Capt, li. K. Nohaurr of the Tex
as department of public safety, on 
a recent visit to the college, prais
ed the work being done here ami 
commended highly Prof. F. L. Me 
Ker, member of the engineering 
faculty who has «aught the course 
each summer. Those who are tak
ing the course are mainly publi«' 
school teachers who will give in
struction ill traffic safety in the 
public schools.

Some of the ubacrvatiotis mad.* 
by Professor McKee explaining 
the purposes of the course are:

More people were killed in tra f
fic accidents in the last 1H months

, I than the total number of American
Almost t ..hi bushel* of wheat „„M i,,, killed In the World War. 

have been tik*p<vsi11*< 1 with the red- er. .,
. . .  , .. . j__ The cau-*e* o f trafile arridenteer al < pop Inaurane«* Corporation!

already by Texa«* grower», to cover

Lauds Patent 
Sales As Aid To 

World Trade
and when to 
had by any c 
<jue*t to hi» c

fichi
New York. K\port trade of the 

United States is \ tally dependent' 
upon a »tmng pa: fit system which 
will stimulate rtaearrh and lead to 
the perfection of products that can 
compete in world markets, accord* 
mg to Lawrence Langner, execu*, 
tive s«*cretary of the National Ad
visory Council of the Comm.*tee on 
Latent# of the H *se of Represen
tatives.

‘ The American patent sy*trm is 
the beat m the world.** said Mr. 
l^ngner “ It ha# greatly stimu
lated foreign trade. Our product# 
have been ahead of thuae of any i 
other country in the world.

“ Today Wt are entering an era 
j of tremendous mternational compe- 
i tition and we an maintain our #«i- 
premacy only by a policy of in
creased research atimulated by our 
present strong patent ayttem."

Mr U n  gner explained that other 
countries arc using means of sub
sidising rr*«-arch which cannot be 
applied without sacrifice of prinri- 

They relumed home shortly after plrs basic to a system of free cn-

insect* can be 
.tton grower, on re- 
•unty agent or state 

• \ [-rrmt-r-.t station Whenever new 
and «.iter method* are di*»'overed 
the experiment stations will test 
them and report on them, and until 
they do, the best th< grower can do 
is to leave the experimenting to 
them.

Those wh.. buy a good «lusting 
ma«'hinc to start this year’s late 
t«e«t* w:l! **■ prepared to start the 
battle at the right tune next year 

when the in*e«l* first attack the 
crop.

Mi>S4Jl ITtIKS BAD!

P. V Williams and son, Rupert; 
W K Moor* and son, W. R. Jr., 
an,I Mr Hooser of Seymour, spent 
■Saturday night fishing at 1-ake 
Kemp. They reported the lake 
heavily inhabited by mosquitoes 
that kept them fighting all night

premiums col!«*ot«*d for 1940 in- 
I sura nee. These deposits were made 
a* indemnities were collated on 

i 1938-39 insurance, according to a 
j re[>ort from the state crop insur- 
an«-e office at Amarillo

___  if____
KITCHEN COMFORT

College Stati«in. Hot weather 
is the most logical time for in
creasing kitchen comfort. a«-conling 
to Mrs. Bernice Claytor, specialist 
in home improvement for the A A 
fit .College Extension Service.

While r«*ducing the number «if 
hot food* and eliminating as near-

¡t Vi'dry" on the body for about Lr. ■>' ■* pn-'hle the use of the oven
1 are two factor* in making the av- 
«'rage kitchen more habitable, re-

lightly to the skin in place* where 
chiggi-rs usually gather and that 
.«* everybody know«, means the an
kles. wrists, and under the knees, 
for a starter. Follow- with a hot 
bath and scrub well with a coarse 
wash cloth or brush. If y«>u have 
time and can stand it, lather free
ly with a medicattnl soap and allow

minutes before it I* washed off.
The idea that chigger* actually 

burrow into the skin is incorrect, 
say* Reppcrt. Also incorrect is 
the idea that they don't begin to 
hurt until thev die.

during the numb«>r of necessary 
steps in the kitchen can not be 
overlooked by the efficient house
wife, Mrs. Claytor suggest*.

Actually, they merely attach' " A b'“0»1 h..u«eke.«p*r M M  n 
themselves to the skin and suck orderly sequence from the refrig- 
bl.eai The iierxutent itching that orator to the work table and aink, 
follow- is due t-» a poisonous ms !* "  r* nHe, ami to the dining
lerial the organism injects in the table without the crisscrossing of 
wnumj naths," Mr*. Claytor pointed out.

In an effort to aid each house
wife in analyzing her own kitchen 
efficiency, the Extension specialist 
cit«-d these pertinent question.«:

cause.*
may lie divided into four groups: 
those caused by highway defects, 
those caused by vehicle defects, ,4  
those caused by the ilriver, and 
those caused by the pmlestrian. 
Five per cent of traffic accidents 
only may lie trace«! t otho fault of 
the highways. Vehicle defects a  
cause from 10 to lit per cent of W 
the accidents, principally due to 
faulty brake», worn tires, poor 
headlights, and faulty steering 
mechanism. This leuvea rvaponsi 
bility for the greater portion «if 
traffic accidents on the driver and 
pedestrian.

Ignorance on the part of the 
driver of the traffic laws or o f the 
consequence of their violation is 
responsible for moat o f the traff; 
accidents. Obviously the remedy 
traffic safety education.

Editor and Mrs. Earl Williams 
and family of Ehstland spent the 
week end here with Mrs. Williams' 
father, W. T. Burton, her sister.*, 
Mrs. H. P. Hill and Mias Christin. 
Burton.

ill

I f  you m-glect precautions before 
exposure and treatment after until 
the chigger* Wgin their work, am- 
mounia water, strong salt water, 
*<«la water, or rooting ointments 
will alleviate the pain «omewhat.

noon Sunday and began “ catching 
up" on their sleep

Mr* Jones and daughter. Mist 
Sybil Jonr», of Paducah, spent last 
week end here in the home of .Mr 
and Mrs. Red Leather*

terprise. T. compete with these 
countries in th< world market, he 
said, the United States mu*t «»f- 
fer the greatest incentives through 
th«- patent system to individuals to 
develop and produce a new and 
better product.

Mr Languor called attention to 
numerous invt-r’ or* like Steinmetx,

Advantages of 
Insurance On 

Wheat Cited
Col>*$* St at ->n K.eld worker# 

mad»» ready thi# w**»»k to inaugu- 
rat*» a wheat crop insurance pro
gram for the 1939-40 *ea#on which 
- essentially the same a# this 

year*# program hut streamlined 
with .short cut# to .simpler mode# of 
operation.

Following: approval 1» Secretary

Jes# Wataon. Newcastle
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WhAT? ONLY 
M Lf  WHAT 
I MUSEO ?

SURE LOW COST 
IS THE W O O  

FOA iL icm c  
COOK/H6

R E A D Y  TO GO. . . .
When «Serviced 
Hy COOLER’S

Lup.r and ilatklrind, who came t ° f Agriculture H»*nr> Wallace of 
America fr*»m ,:her countries and r,‘ *ful»ti»»n# irnvernmg the now pro 
found opportui :!ics to develop in- rr* m. 
ventiona which have made them | 
famous through ut the world. He 
*nid that the patent #ystem ha#

■ made available to the average 
j .American family good# and #er- 
j vice# which ar* available only to 
the wealthy in other countrie#.

"Latent# have paid for the re- 
; search on which America’# indua- 
i trial supremacy *.# baaed/' he #aid.

“ The American pat« nt ayratem i#
I complex, but so i# the nervou# #y#
( tem of a man compared to that of 
lower animal#. To do the job it 

j doe#, it must be complex.”
M r. loingricr warn«*d that com- 

j pulsory liccnung. which, he said.
; w«* a major f »  tor in prrv«.iitmg 
- foreign patent «y«terns from <>(T«-r- 
I ing incentive equal to that <«f the 
{ American ayste-n

Doc* th«' homemaker have to cross 
the room continually to sc«-ure her 
fo-'d materials or are they close at 
hand? Is the rerigerator as near 
as possible to the food preparation 
table'* Once prepared, is the food 
near the stove? Are the imple
ments for cleaning pots and pan* 
convenient to the sink" Are the 
dishes for setting the table near 
the dining room?

Since the kitchen is frequently 
the h dtest room in the home, Mrs. 
Claytor also has suggested that 
the housewife form the habit of 
serving meal* in the <lin:ng room. 
“ But lie sure,'' she cautioned, "that 
the setup is so arranged that the 
housewife will make no unneces
sary steps.”

With the four kitchen work cen
ters efficiently arranged, the next 
step in summer work saving is to 
eliminate artu-lea infrequently used

M i R c k e s t t r  I k r l p o i n j -
Mi IMF! Hi f> Hoipoim • new «slue 
H ea d lin e r ' Three la rge u t ilm  draw  
rr*  F in e  spa.r. « i f f  »  H eigh t, 
n eers il, « • » ''2 in O ven , 14 w ide, 
I I  in. h igh. SO m  deep

W ith Flcctric Cookcrv, 
vnu ran tav "Ciood Bve," 
ontr and fur all. to the errskv 
"Id notion that llm r ic  (  .«>k 
cry i* rovtly. Sj » "H e l lo ! ” — 
snd \N elt’ome" to Mxingv. 
coolness and tlrsnliness in the 
kitchen.

Stop at our oih«t today and 
learn about terms to fit your 
budget and the trade-in allow
ance on your old range

WestTexas Utilities
Company

HOW T o  LET VMlNli
WITH < Hlt.t.Ut-*

Summer time brings along that 
( grand old family institution, the I 
pn'nir, and R K. Reppert, ento \ 
mologist of th< Texas A. A M 

I College Extension Service, takes: 
I time out from his control of grass- 
hopper and other crop inserts to 

1 give a word of advice about the 
I littel pest that has taken the pleas 
1 ure out o f ir.any a picnic the 
j "chigger" or "red bug."

Chiggrrs, says Reppert, are th*
! first or larval stage o f a large, red,1

i velvet mite which is entirely harm- I 
less when mature, but get* in lot* i 
of hard lick* aa it grows up.

In the first place, it’a well to' 
dost the body with flower* of aul-1 
phur before starting out into ckig- 
ger infeeted area*

Bark home again, apply kerosene.

Washing &
(¿reusing hy 
Best Method

$150
HOT water on the chassis, WtAISM water on the body , . . 
That's how we wash your car . . . taking grease and dirt off 
the chassis and "road slime" off the le>dy leaving the original 
smooth finish.

( ’HECK YO LK  W HEELS
•  N M t) per (M l .if wear .>n your front tires is caused by 
wheels out of alignment. We can check them fur you quickly 
ami align them ,p at small cost. It make« your car hold the 
road better.

Coopers Auto Service
“Lhone 74 for Service”

Munday, Texaa
• • *

Friday Night, July tlth
ROV KOOERS in

‘‘.Southward Ho”
Also chapter 12 of "Dick Triu'y 
Ret unis."

------O-----
Saturday. July lath

I FOI BLE FEATURE 
PROGRAM
-—No. 1

“.Saint Strikes Back”
— No. 2—

“Romance of the 
Redwoods”

------O------
#nd Muoday. July 16-17

THE WOULD ROARS.

Osi, "*•

C.l-ih, «OOH fy,

- i

AUo cNws, 
toon

Pictorial and Car-

1 umday and M « Înenday, 
July 18-19

JANE WITHERS in

“Roy Friend”
with A rleen Whelan, l<|. hard 
Hon 4

------• ------
Thursday. July Jtxh

IIAK4.AIN SHOW— tie ft 13c

“ZEN OBI A "
with Oliver Hard). Harry Lang- 
doa. Hi I lie Iturke

.  A
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It* Austin, T e x a s .  Recommenda 
tions which, if adopted by th> 
United States Huron u of Hiolotrical 
Survey, would give Texas duck 
hunters considerably better sport, i 
were stronicly urged upon Ira N. 
tiabrudson, iiureau Chief, by W ill' 
J. Tucker, Kxecutive Secretary cf 
the Texas tianie, Kish and Oyster 
< omnussion at the recent annual 
meeting of the Manorial tianie and 
Kish Commissioners Amociation.

Tucker asked that Texas, wh ch 
biological survey reports indicate 
had ltM) per eent mure ducks last 
season than the previous year, he 
allowed shouting to start at sunrise 
rather than at 7 a.in.; that earlier 
shooting he allowed in the northern 
half of the state and that the use 
of live decoys be permitted,

Those are the things Texas 
sportsmen have been urging ever 
since the biological survey set down 
stringent rules several years ago 
in an effort, which is proving suc
cessful, to save migratory water- 
fowl from extinction

Kinal approval of the duck 
season and all restrictions will be 
made this year for the first time by 
Harold I. Ickes, secretary of the 
Interior, to which the biological 
survey was recently transferred. 
At present there are no indications 
of the season, its length or the 

^ limitations. Tucker said upon hi* 
return to Austin from the national 
meeting.

Coyotes, known as the most can 
ny animals In Texas, get along 1 
One hungry old coyote must have 
found the foraging rather tough 
recently, but he coped with the sit
uation by catching and eating fish, 
believe it or not!

State (lame Wordens I’. I*. 
Moseley of Canadian and J. II. 
-M.iggard. Amarillo, while patrol
ling near Taacoaa, saw a coyote at 
the edge of the Canudia River, but 
paid little attention after the ani
mal sneaked away. However, they 
saw the same coyote at the same 
spot at approximately the same 
time the following morning and 
were able to sneak close enough to 
see the coyote scooping minnows 
five ami six inches in length out of 
the river and devouring them.

Six more beaver have been trap
ped in southwest Texas and placed 
in the streams of Jasper and

by

in the Crandest 
World’s Fair of A ll

01 course you want to Ml tho 
gr«j»eit ipectade man t n r  
planned — Tfct New York 
World's Fair A thousand 
things to see and do! — eahi. 
bits manifesting mankind's 
progress in art. industry, 
science education — an end* 
less variety ol entertainment 
in that grand gay gorgeous 
toyland the Fair's amusement 
area Plan now to go

Travel the Sale 
Comfortable Way

R a i l . . .
Avoid the h iu r d t  of the h ig h , 
way t« |o y  every iwifttftf •• 
you r |Ow<n«y Rett end tele*
while you ode by -going tha 
ra il «ay
There are tome SO attractive  
trave l route« great citroe,
scenery hrttortc shrines, won* 
ders. too going one route,
return ing  another yew can see 
more en|oy most 
And to sta rt you right 
Katy service fine fast lua*
urious cornier* tram s air*
<on«titioned w ith e lite  PuMmane 

nd new mode ch a ir cate

•<nty Economy Coach Menial
Iteiord mu prned. M iia ly io f
me«!», verwit on teh'ea at vour 
*«•« in f a i r ' s  newest a ir <ee»di
Ironed (ha ir u n i

B re a k fa s t  BOc
Luncheon 35f
D n n r r  40«

n t:fc
W ett lel'm tu ir 

Booklet
There s a World s Fan bock 
lot for the asking And. yoh 
can gat all tha information 
you dasira sbout vha wrda 
variety of lose farts and 
tpaoal touts Just saa tha 
Katy fassangar Agent 
in your city, today j

Go ^

'“ k a t y

Walker countie*, making a total 
of a dozen of the buay dam build
er» which have been put to work in 
Eait Texan.

The drouth in certain section» of 
South Texan and the Hill Country 
has hit game bird» and animals 
hard and it has become necessary 
for the State Came Department to 
feed wild turkeys in a dozen Hill 
Country counties. Seven game 
wardens ure engaged in feeding th" 
birds, which 1» vitally neceaaary 
in order to save sufficient stock for 
breeding purpose» next season 
The turkey crop thi* year will be 
well below normal in the Hill 
Country, Karl Sanders, Gann lb 
partment Regional Came W.inag> • 
at Kerr v die, report-

Texas can and is raising elk. 
The lug game animal is protected 
the year 'round in the Lone Star 
Sttne \ herd of forty four planted 
in Jeff Davis county in l!*27 ha- 
increased until there are now near 
ly HIKl animals in the herd.

Triplet deer are very unusual J 
doe» usually giving birth to a pair, 
hut Texas ha» at least two do < 
which are doing more thun their 
share to keeping the state slocked 
with deer. A doe on the W. II. 
Ramsey farm three miles from 
Kerrville recently hail three deer 
for the fourth consecutive year. 
She is not yet five year* old. The 
other deer which has proved very 
prolific is one on the Hyatt Broth
er» ranch near Johnson City. She 
recently had her third set of trip
lets. She has given birth to seven
teen young, including four sets :>f 
twins, in the last «even years.

The Southwestern Sportsmen's 
Show, held in Amarillo for one 
week and which was the first show 
of its kind ever staged in the 
Southwest, will be repeated next 
year, it was annonced by Gene 
Howe, of Amarillo, sponsor of the 
show and a member of the Texa» 
Game, Fish nad Oyster Commis
sion. Several other cities in Tex
as have expressed interest in spon
soring such a program.

l.KSS o lT K N . B l’T  HKAVIKK
Watering flowers a little every 

night may be fun, says J. K. Ros- 
borough, horticulturist of the Tex
as A. A M. College Kxtension Ser
vice, but the flower» will do bet - 1 
ter if they are watered thoroughly , 
once a week and allowed to dry out 
somewhat in between times.

A summer muclh of peat moss 
or a similar mulch will prove more 
than worthwhile in holding back I 
weed», keeping the soil cinder,' 
and reducing surfare evaporation. 
A more robust plant and larger, 
brighter flower* will result.

Some plants will do better if 
they are pinched back when they 
arc six to eight inches high. Such 
plants as the zinnia will develop 
into a much bushier plant if this 
method is used.

Another pointer listed by K<*s- 
borough is the removing of bloom«. 
A< blooms reach their prime they 
should be removed before they 
have a chance to go to seed. This 
w ill not only result in more blooms, 
but a longer blooming peril«).

Through College 
In 100 Years

Tech’s Courses Would 
Require Thai Time 
For One Student

v ' r  -
l.ubhock. Texas. If one student 

desired to study every course list
ed in the new fourteenth annual 
catalog just issued at Texas Tech
nological College, it would take 
him 100 year* to complete the 1105 
courses listed.

The college is shown to tie offer
ing instruction through five differ
ent academic divisions, the gradu
ate division, and the extension di
vision. There are 10 different de
partments of instruction offering 
«3 different required course» of 
study leading to degrees.

There are 153 one half year <uh- 
jeet« in agriculture, '¿OH in engin
eering, 74 in home economics, 752 
in arts arid sciences, and H in mil
itary science and tactics, a total of 
1105 courses. Other interesting an
nouncements are:

Kntrance examinations for the 
fift*»'nth session of the college will 
be held on September 15 and Id. 
The college dormitories will o|M*n 
September 16. The junior, senior, 
and graduate students will register 
September 17, sophomores will reg
ister that afternoon, and entering 
freshmen will register Tuesday, 
September 17. Classes will liegin on 
the 20th, September 27 is the last 
da ya student may register for the 
fall session.

The second semester offer* a full 
half year in the college and will 
open with registration on January 
31 and February I. Commence

Urges More Singing
v Of National Anthem

WILLIAM  FRI 1)1 KICK BIGELOW, editor of Good Housekeep
ing Magazine, in an editorial in the July issue ol that publua- 

tion, urges the American public to brush the dusi off the "Slat Spangled 
Banner" and to nuke it a national anthem in fact as well as theory. 
"'We are a conglomerate people," Bigelow (Knots out. "gathered 
together from the ends of the earth.
the newest comer as free to come 
and go as are the descendsnt» of 
those who founded the nation. 
While those of alien birth sense our 
freedom, they do not always sit* or 
feel the tie that hinds u« in an msep 
arable whole. They are not accus
tomed to going months without 
hearing |>atriotic inunc. Whether,

a vital, compelling quality He sug
gests that the “ .Star Spangled Ban- 

I  ner” should tie sung st nil public 
gatherings, as a part of every mov
ing picture program, alter the pUy. 

| concert, opera, banquet, dance, foot
ball or basehull game or any other 

I event where American people fure- 
' gather. “ Sing it nt home," he »nys,

rightly or wrongly, their homeland i "n * i i "  e* al," ul
reaches out to them m sentiment or! >,,ur '“ " CK •jubl"  
m Reduction «nd it would not !*• t«)o| Kipri love of country, nitrii 
• urpriftinjc if many of them «hould fiuti by respectful attention during 
yold.” 'the playing of it* symbolic mu

More demonstrations of love of and a willingm ■'» to ir. m tnc ,t >• 
country and loyalty to it« im»titu . ing, will not only have «  g.mti effect 
tiona would be appropriate at this j on new citizen» but uUo on the t hij- 
time, Bigelow »ay». If our liberty dren who will be citizen»
U to survive it ornai be made into * future.

Sons of Legion 
To Be Cared For 

At Convention
Waco. One of the big yobs o f 

putting on an America* la  f law
convention these days is providil 
entertainment and care for aa » 
and coming youth org&nisatii
known as the Sons of legion.

It has been conservatively e* 
mated that 100(1 members of th. 
branch organization will come L* 
Waco when Legion members 
their - at* convention here Aug 
26-2». They will arrive on Saine- 
duy. opening day of the rnnvmtina.
and remain 
closing dati 

During th* 
stern will lie

Uu

through Tuesday, tha

ir stay here the vouag- 
camped, army faxhiaa. 

l'ala* e gr* rds. IS *  
the varies*

nished by th«

current
gradual*

“That

Tori \ W 11II \ KtiKh-r

Hampshire, 
and has had

Co
tnnm

O,using 
Il la* fu 
d here. 
Torren*

whi
higt

ide fifty

I«'®** summer-resort golf. Good Housekeeping for July features the 
rlaid seersucker dress at the left and the Hunnel amhrrlU skirt with 

Tii*k * *»* wool-jersey sweater.

nging cum 
world, hit

Hu nt for 1ÎM0 will U June aimI 
th«* *ummer »school Í» . IV-ft \uill 
begin on Jun* 6.

Among: the chanci. . «.lieg« 
rules and regulation.* announce»«! 
f 'T th»* first time ¿n this V..ti<gu» 
i- one relating to entering frenh 
men who haw ranked !ow m high 
school work. These »tudei ’ will 
Im* placed on what i* termed ” Sp«*« 
ial Obnervation” and will l «• r* 
qui m l to carry a reduced load ami 
pass at least two-third* • f *heir 
work.

Th»1 catalogue lists e.. .,-•»
of »rhnlarnhip award* for *? »dent.*.« 
four loan fundi« admin*!« *r «l f y »h»1 
college, ami nine loan fund not 
ad miniate red by th« collejr*

Medical ser\ices for -t.-ti» 
year will 1m* ¡n chary» of • ’■ . »t 
Texas hospital.

Wh# ro prepared 
ava l.ihle, table «.« 
Milk in a »4.un» 
h*»lp t«> make up f 
■ .«u*» •! b y AW' 
driuki should be a 

’
by paio» (cramps) 
region, headache,

' «as«**, by nauaea a 
Inrify temperatur» 
nonii.il, likewise 
Body Malt loaaes 
knowlixlgr of t ht
there i» a «leficiei 
en* • les begin to «

tablets are not 
ilt may be u»ed. 
of wait and will 
r the deficiency 

ating. Alcoholic 
avoided.
ir«* characterized 
in the al>dominal 
and in severe 

nd vomiting. The 
remains about 

the pulse rat#*, 
rcur without th«' 
individual until 

iy; then various 
ramp.

|»r■•gram fo r  secondary 
education,** he declared.

Turning to the chai 
plexion of the working 
third “ vital factor,*’ I>r. Itainey 
warned that 6*» per cent «if today's 
Jobs reijuire no vocational training 
of any kind; 20 to 2.*» per cent can 
be fil!«*d after technical training in 
*h rt term courses

“ That means, briefly, that vkhile 
we're requiring more ami more 
education in preparation for job*, 
the present working world is re
quiring finer and finer skill?« but 
fewer and fewer people for any
thing except th** routine, rapid 
work.'*

IV KNOX U  n  H iM 'l I \l.

%t
TI I*'

nmittee to taki- 
of woods, on b»*- 

The first sab 
lH.r>() and brought 
l«*s have brought 
16,090 a clip. In

woodland as a sg 
pay the preacher 
a permanent co 
care of this piece 
half of the town 
of lumber was in 
$1,:»00. Other »4 
in from $2,000 to 
1M 0 Danville had Fummh« m r .  
bank from thi- pie«-«* of woodland. 
In addition, out of the income th<> 
have built a new church, and better 
yet. at . tie time they loaned thi 
town #2.-’>00 out «if thi* forest 
money. A town with an income of 
its own and no taxes* How at rang» 
that sounds in these day s of tax«' 
and more taxes and *till more ta«x 
e*. What a hleasing if this ex
ample could be followed through
out the country.

T<

Wiee*i e» y
bi‘ charge of the fw- 
' registration fo>5, t »  
care, meals r»nd 

r the Hon« of Jjcgi 
F2 for each membt 
mforrimtioB neeo 
ie»l by writing C 

Waco’s rojxueig
uilding.
An expert

Weekly Health 
letter!

Iriaoed by H r. (•«*«. VS C o x . 
M .D ., M a te  H e a lth  O ffice r  

••f Texa««

Austin, Texa-. "The -«atitig 
T«-\m,- sun the-« ,lj!y » .• la- 
ginning to take it- toll in h»at 
prostrations, from r« port' reaching 
th«* Texa- Stitt Department of 
Health. A simple pr« auth; to 
help prevent heat « ramps and pro*, 
tration i> to add a p.ruf »■: • ■ r«!i♦». ry 
table -al* ? ♦ .t i dr • k . i
you take.

Isafrorer-", m«x bi*nic.-, ; . r u*ix 
and whitt collar work»' who»« 
work caua« - them to sweat pr» fu*»» 
ly, are in danger of having then 
!»<»<!> salt c«*nT«*nt bec4»rn« defi«i«»nt 
with resulting hea: cramp» or heat 
fag. Salt i- a prominent r* iMitu 
ent of sweat; and th« N«iy »»mc 
large quantities of -ulf d r • « hot 
days.

In industry, a method * f 4 r* /* ut 
ing h«»at cramps j- t<> tak* a tab
let of pun suit or a rmxture * t «alt 
and dextro-* with « ach drink r f 
water. Workmen who-« d it.« r* 
quire muscular exertion should U 
especially • areful to add mow than 
the usual amount of m!t 1» what 
they eat and drink.

Salt deficiency may U pr« v« nt 
«*d by taking salt in various wa>

Three Factors 
I'ited in Acute 

Youth I’rohlem
Au*;in, Texas. Thr» factors 

ai*» »»p* rating th»- field of ‘youth* 
t«Mtiy to rnak» he American Y«»utb 
I'n)! km as • h the farm
lah r probi» hr. H< a.» r I' Ka 
• y, Univer it> f Texas pr* I - • 
t»d ! umn • *1 -■ ni * -
thif week

If*» list» a 'he thr* fri.
( 1 ) a «llift ' «' P‘ »P » >•. • V
pi l ing th 1 *.t t «• of p
lu)i d" uf ‘ I. i ‘ >
tb»* theory h educa' " • -u 
pi • 'ftMÍon.1 i ♦ ploymer.* 1 ) th** 
«hanging ?;»' of t v rkm; 
w i l l .

Speaking ; mis to th»- Tniver 
sityS *¡tmle* *dy f<»: • • fsr-t
time ax if pr dent. Dr. Ita ; »»«• > * -
•i« 1«f• * -s lawn« a arm «»f ■"
m«»r forum- : sored ber» •• 1 » r » * 
vi»V facultv l«*nt di> n < ’
vital Ame’ roblen

• b i , • \
ulat »)il had from 1 idn'*
youth i¿it t'f about ÍM0 in 1S."»0 
to t*» 1 . ear, h* • » I ‘
**th»» wiae-t 
command t*>

Mrs. W K. I»«»fine!! of Bryson, Hx-She riff tiilea h**rrp of Has
a former resident <»f Munday, wa* kell was a business vi.-itor her« 
taken to the Knox City hoapiUl Monday morning 
last Saturday and underwent a ma
jor operation on Monday. Mrs.j Miss Cine May«
Donnell is a sister of John (
Os* ar Spann.

j — — ----------------------------

cian to '■«•e » fL .  
the feeding of the youths sad a 
nurse to care for thus« who need 
medical attention > r first aid wiU 
U on the ground- throughout tha 
convention, it w*as announrad kf 
the convention city « »»rpormtiaa 
here.

I ‘rises will be award«*d la win
ners of athletic contests and other 
contest- 1» be held for the Sona af 
Izegiolt during their stay h«;rr Var
ious other forms of entertainrnesV» 
Including band concerts aad parts* 
cipation in the la-gum ■ oov» rXjmm. 
parad» . an b«-irig plann«*«L it H I  
umiprsto«*!.

Clen, Thole »»! Seymour v is its  
friends here last Sunday Mr Tkale 
is a former Munday resident, May
ing Mp»'rated the Home Bakery He. 
befor« moving to Seymour whe 
he i- engaged in th« bakery bus

visite«! with

BOTH GET IT A LL  FROM

a esmanship at our 
»vert a conflict he-1 

tw« » 1 >»> ' 1 old «g»
I f* 1 ••

ai te ," h«- »!»•
D» et.«ring t f i Amen *1 h:u on!\ 

thivù <|uartei - * *!fi!le«i it.** century 
ot«| cornitiitm« to educati
one, ho wan • of rii impemiing 
br» ikifown “ e«lucat »»na (ad
di r. *

*#We stili ha 
in making g>"

a little way to ge
our commitment,*'

A n n o u n c in g
This is to ann<iur .*e that F. K. Dundy is 

in chagc* of th« D* idy Blacksmith Shop, 
located in t! e <»)d S'odi'.hill iuiilding.

This shop is ««j 1 mi I for expert black-
smithing. acety 'e * and «.'lcctric welding. 
W’e are ids* eq lo build trailers,
stalk cutters, i ,< oth»?r equipment used 
on the farm. Se* u- *’«-r estimates on your 
job.

Mr. Rile.' I • • II, w»?ll known black
smith in Munch *s a memher of our 
force, and he , n - is 111 soliciting a poi- 
ti<m of your •> > s. Bet us help you
with your blacks* itlunj’r need

D E N D Y ’ S  
Blacksmith Shop

K. K. I)KNI)V  III Old Stoilizhill UI<IK.

Say» MRS. R. I  MILSTEAD, 
RT. 3, HAMLIN, TEXAS:

"Would not tell out Sctvcl 
Electtoluz Tor twic* what » «  
paid for it, if we could not 
get another. We mil) leveral 
cowt, and live 12 milet from 
town. We don’t have to car
ry our cream off but once a 
week, and alwayt get tKe top 
price. It costi ut only 35 cent* 
a week to operate, and g*vci 
ut all the ice cube! a family 
of four can ute. I make ice 
cream mott every day. With 
it we can have fresh meat at 
often at we like; alto freth 
vegetables are better after 
bemg m the Servel Elcctrolui 
a day or to. than when pur
chased. It it the greatest 
blessing that ever came on to 
a farm or ranch."

The kerosene Servel Elec- 
troluz requires no water; no 
electricity. It it fully automat
ic, requires little attention; 
just fill the kerosene tank 
weekly. And it it the same in 
every impoitant detail as the 
famous gas Servel Elcctrolui 
giving health and pleasure in 
one million city homes.

• NO MOVING PARTS
• PERMANENT SILENCE

Says MRS. L. E. PYEATT. 
OLNEY, TEXAS: * *

"I have had my Serve! Ekes 
trolui for 6 years. I nave a 
large family, and company ■ 
alwayt coming m; but I aaa 
never without plenty of ice 
for drinks, and plenty ol fieri 
meats and vegetables, ba 
cause they can be kept treri 
and wholesome so much tang * 
er in the Servel Electro)«. I 
buy my groceries on week end 
specials for the ncit week, 
and have certainly cut dowa 
my grocery bill. And aH this 
for so little cost we can hard 
ly notice the difference on 
our gas bill. It docs not cos« 
a bit more to run today tha« 
when new— in fact it is aa 
good today at the day I 
bought It."

No moving parts i* At 
freezing system means noth 
ing to wear. Nothing to cotiea 
noise and costly repairs—«nd 
operating cost stays leas. 
You're paying for Serve! EWa- 
trolui— why not own one?

• CO N TIN UED LOW OPERATING COST

• SAVINGS PAY FOR IT

( l/ x r d n  orr Saturai iras. Untane, 
Huttled ( ¡a «, or K crow ne

The REXALL Store
“The Most Complete Drug Store in Knox County”

Munday Texas
_  .1 -

»
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tiott Tourney—
ICaaUauad from Vag« On«)

ana .wwr Wednesday afternoon, 
driving contest was held with 

Vuude of Munday winning 
1 a three ball average of 217 1-2 

Raul Knglish of Haskell 
i\i«tier up with an average of 
t-3 yards. Few of the driver* 
i able to keo|i three balls in the 

fa ir* , ,
Tourney p'ui> started Thursday

■Horning, aid wilt continue through

tMIuer* Named
W H hlk'ti-uni, Präsident of the 

Real ckih, la retiring president of 
Ihr UxifUhl). Ulf leers elected 
Wudrwiday Bight an- Tom i ’ rad- 
« t  *V3»'*or president; Lundiey 
Carter, Seymaur, »e* retary 1 and M 
•  f-r*»T Dine Atkt - I ami 
inks % Cuoci. H«-k o .vtors 
A  wa, hater voted to , ..de ni) 
mm le m U a u ll k.ox and Bay- 
kir eoeiWies ne tneOUOty ***- 
»arma m l  year and the Oihey 
ìiaa'f name »a - »  thdrawn ’ rodi 
n i ad director-

Appro vinta te h 1.4 sa* wene
i for the business session and 

poa* Wednesday mght.
TW touruev inatehe» are as fol-

tTtampiunship Might
Jack Wi

Lau! K «y
Tm  Uo-s« f .

T rat BWrei t, Ha
1 «it rv«,it i‘*ck.

iwtUr r*rfe| M
o t r  m

r* Km kit:
O. C. Hmrr

Vincent I*» 1
t Hu

Km*K CÌ
B W1»:tak

lumflev Cart
itaford Ccu

•edf IhiT.* S**rr

w Hi'rmr
Jur K'h. ut > rr

CKjeaI Wilt.cm.

liny Cook. Haskell, 1*0.
Kopert William*. Munday, hit, v*. 

Jim McDonald, Munday, IK).
Jim Goode, Munday, 8», vs. Tom 

Haney, Munday, 80.
N T I'nderw -d. Munday, 8tl.

v*. VN K Moore. Munday, 80.
C. H. Smith, Munday, 80, 

Charles Richmond, Seymour, 89.
H A IVndleton, Munday, 80, vs. 

Rogers (lilatrap, Haskell, 8*
Winston Hlaeki'K’k, Monday 81, 

v. \A K Braly, Munday , NT 
Third Might

John Coach, Haskell, 82, vs. Dr 
Glenn Stone. Munday. 121.

W H Atke son, Munday. 81, i* 
W lard Bauman dtunday 106.

Barton Carl, Munday, 95, v*. D 
K Holder. Munday. 104.

John Willoughby, Haskell, M. r* 
Arthur Smith, Jr, MunOav, ‘*8 

Henry Atke -on. Haskell, ei >, 
Sellern June.- Munday, !**.

Bur! Bowden. Munday, 101, vs.
H. l> Jones, knox City, 96.

Wade Mahan, Munday, 10,. vs.
J G Vaughter, Haskell, 85.

Fred Broach. Jr., Munday, 108, 
i . G Campbell, Haskell, 8-4

- A M  A FF t AKI.MAIH VG>
l*he Sant* Ke System carloadings 

A ft J . ' 1 *
Iw ;-i were 24.521 as compared with 
25.861 for the same week in 1908. 
Reee.ved from connection* were
I. N65 as compared with 4.191 for 
the same week tn 18 i* Total cars 
moved were 29„H*N as compared 
with 20,152 for the same » » I t  in 
18-18. Santa Ke handled a total of 
¡3,053 cars during the preceding 
w**̂ k of thi« vear

New Record For 
4-H Club Short 

Course Is Set
College Station, Ten Texas 4-H 

club boy* and girls closed their an
nual three day meeting here after 
setting a new record for attend
ance.

The enrollment was slightly in 
excess of 2.500, and wiped from the 
board the previous high of 2,300, 
set in 1838

The increase in enrollment, said 
H H Williamson, director of the 
Texas A A M College Kxtensnoi 
Service, which sponsors the Short 
Course each year, was partly due 
to the division o f the meeting into 
two groups, one for 4-H club mem
bers and the second, a week later, 
for adult* and partly to an in
crease in 4-H club membership.

County agricultural and home 
demonstration a g e n t s  assembled 
for their annual conference July 10 
end 11 Meanwhile preparations 
went forward to handle the crowd 
expected for the Farmers’ Short 
Course scheulrd for July 12. 13 and 
14.

A maple leaf 21 by 22 in. h.-s 
v. as exhibited in the 1937 Canadian 
contest for the "largest and pre- 
tiest" maple leave*.

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE *

Bernice In. 
Ian* Bryan it

visiting with 
ur this week

Du«lN(* ÎMC tSV Is  v(AHv> 
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Turret that w .mBSA
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Has

-,m of M and 
underwent a ton- 
tsmford hospital 
seek He 1» re

Ja' Itl K III \N NOI M 1 Ml NT
An eight-pound boy was bom to 

M- oid Mr* K A Ray. who re
side 5 miles north of Rhineland, on 
Thursday night. July 6 Both 

. » ,i :• are reported

I»OSTAI R B tT IIT S  IIIGHKK
Reports to the University Hi'- 

reau f Bum lies# Re-eareh fron, 
chambers ,.f commerce in 45 Tex
as eitles show postal receipt* for 
May to total *l.:i7«.8J4, an ine rea*. 
,,f ¡ 5 ;>, r cent over April and 7.5 
p. r c." t • ver May ls*i year.

Radiator cleaning nr.d 
repairing. M u n ! a y 

i Plumbing: Co

“Hot ( heck Law" with Teeth In It
Now In Effect In State of Texas

Rhineland (ìets 
Defeat At Hands 

Of Phillips (Mi

ipy of the "1!Uït Ohfck I.* » '*
went into • ' ect recently op*

signatur- f Uov»*i nt r \\
»Daniel, v la>t

The Boomers won their sec nod 
game from Seymour .Sunday 10-3, 
in a nine inning contest. Rhine
land bunched six runs in the sev
enth to help Georgie Decker win 
hit fifteenth game.

The “ Revenge”  game of the sea
son will be played Sunday after
noon on Rhineland's home lot with 
the Vera Sluggers. This return 
gsme will unquestionably prove to 
be the gest game of the season, 
especially with Georgie Decker 
facing the powerful slugging crew 
nun Vers

■Score by Innings R H K
Vernon »«>2 120 0 10 8 4
Rhineland 201 100 0 4 5 3
Batteries lingers, Lee ami Mead*, 
Decker, Ratliff and Kuhler.

R H E
Seymour INN! 1IN) 101 3 5 7
Rhineland 2tMi 002 «4*0 10 7 2
Battei le*: Chandler and  Shaw, 
Decker and kuhler.

Jones County 
Pioneers Meet 

July It, 15,16
An«on, July 7 Decorated with 

flag* and welcome signs, seats a* 
well as ice water fountains placed 
it vantage spot* over the square 

and busines* section. .Anson :* 
ready for the Jones County .Kioncvr 
Festival on July 14, 15 and 16.

The program includes on the 
.qierting day. Friday. July 14. pio
neer day dinner; old time organ 
music and song*; boxing matches; 

i old fiddlers contest; parade; coro- 
i nation of the .1 -tie- County Queen, 
1 tli - Martha Jane Bryant of Stain- 
| ford Harry Hines will he the 
i main speaker for the pioneer day 
1 dinner anil Judge James I'. Stin- 
toii of Abilene will also be on the 
program.

Thera are 3.280340» radersi, 
Ft ate, and local govenunant an- 
ployve«. mH counting 339,000 In 
the army and navy and mora than
4.000.000 an various relief project*.

thin Ferris was a business visit- 
or in Seymour last Tuesday.

Bright 
Savings o/ 

ChiUim

"Sammy lo!t the money his ma 
sent him to the store with. Well. 
Casey, he got trusted at the 
store ami right down that hole 
he's dropped the loaf of 

GOI.HKN M U ST ItKK.AD

BAKED FRESH 
DAI LY

IN MUNDAY.TCXAS
* B U Y  IT  F R O M  

YOUA  G AO C IA
Savi* y »ur (¿«lilcn hrust Wrap
pers. \\> g iv r  g r iy n  »ta m p «.

\ Bìk Fo ci Sale that you have been waiting f»»r. Harrains in 
staple and fancy f»Kxis. S»v out* bi>r circular for details!

Sugar :rn' 10 
Post Toasties 3 
P & G Soap 
Oxydol
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Beans f in " '  1 0 c
dover Farm
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Marshmallow!
HFhite Swan
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the Forty i>ia. 
which become» 
lalun* o f the 
12. 1939. This 
ieck Law/* 
which repeal» i 

A Licit* 154*» of the 
t lS i  make» it un 
per*A»n. w:th intent 
obtain any money, 
labor, or arty other 
by icivirft or draw- 

draft or t^der uhen 
a » not have »ulficient 

drawee t*» pay th»
1 all other out*t*nd~ 

at the time it wa» 
extends the above 

uver the payment 
-ervice» theretofore 
ion 3 make» it un
person to secure or 

n of any per»onal 
a hich a lien at- 
«:ivini? or drawing of 
.merit, in all a uses
fit of the instrument 
i‘ ion is prima fat « 
the pert on gave or 
■ent to defraud

The Rhineland Bmifrer» fared 
. r second setback of the «eason 

. a evere ng at Vernon*
Krtday niirht in a »«aftliall conteat, I 
ah.ch end<*d 10 L Vernon’s pow
erful l*hillipH *'»♦> pounced m Deck
er for fi \ t* runs in the second in
ning, a lead which was never 
overcome, causing the young south
paw hi# first defeat. They «cored 
twice n the thin! and fifth an l 
once in the fourth. The Boomers 
gained a lead of two runs in the 
first inning off Hap Roger* and 
•»4 i red once each in the third and 
fourth off General !>*»•

For Delivery 
PHON K 132

BANNER ICE

Dependable as 
the V. S. Mail!

Your foods an never with
out protection when you 
rely on ice refrigeration 
power shut ..IT*, .-’Kirt eir 
cuits and broken motor 
part* cannot alf« rt it. IK 
pendabb* Manner Ice men 
make their r.-ute* daily 
and arc glad to call back 
for special orders

People and Spots in the Late News

I ol lowing «* ih^ ‘naît ics
bf«l for t violaticin of any c*

th«* »bevi j» liions of H fl N
190. »erondir to the amount fo '
whieh ihr n -* rammt was drawn
and the n.« ! :'*■-r of times the ..f-
fernd«*r has **ti CORVICtcd of tn-
sann» offen«,.

U t* than lÄ.OB Confinement
in couinty ja not exceeding two
years. or fin» not <exceeding $200;

oo tt. $,50 » »nfinement in coun
ty pall ru>t ex* • edmg two years, or
fine m01 fXfn ding »500; $54) and

1 over Confine :ient in penitentiary
not leti» than two nor more than
!en ye,an.

xSt-eond * -rn n tion for same of-
fen se Up to } 50, confinement in

1 county jmi! not less than thirty dav*
1 nor me»re t ha r two year*; $51) an i

ur first conviction. 
>s««iuent canin t en 

-r; Confine-lie.it n

<•'er, name a- 
Third or s 

for same off. 
the |mtnilentiary for not lçss than 
tw.i nor mon than ten >ear*. n- 
gardlr,* .,f the sirouut involve!

; ,n the first tarn convictions.
Section 6 o? the Act provide* 

that any per-.>n who has filed a 
■ -op's ’ ,.r ' .rnished information 

i resulting in the acceptance of a 
I c .mplaint by a district or coun'y 

.ttomey shad !i# guilty of a mi* 
■li-meanor f he suggests or re
quests that the care lie dismissed, 
and upon conviction not less than 
$100 nor more than $;.0ii

In all pri s cutions under the 
Act, the ssuance and service of 
process, either in or out of the 
county where the prosecution is 
pending, is to have the same e f
fect as though the offense werr a 
felony. Likewise, officer* and wit
nesses are to he compensated in 
like manner as though the offense 
•ere a felony

County Treasurer R. V. Burton 
Benjamin was a visitor here last 
T uesday.

AHI ITIONS A I.A MODI RN» “ at
urday nights hold no terrors for young
sters in this age of splash-pnx l *h. wet 
bath rooms. Sinking evidence of the prog 

n since the washtub-next-to tlie■ Witch 
en-stove days is this ultramodern ■ 
era low-d with flutex gla- - and rip. qq • 3 
with chromium fixture featured at the 
Golden Gat* exposition

ml_ s a u r
I l ot 1.ROHM

r. - ..r j and Pan
dei mg 111, li I ml* 
Here ale two » i 
tional 8c<unt/ 
Fui i« tr » ' g out n 
alile ' two pats.no 
huts.

MiHiH* . . . 
une--* are "or- 
• he is ne w " 
us In live Ns- 
f  , - -.¡ion in 
- I I lie porl- 
1 l -mb proof

I ’RGBS TAX REPEAL
. . Discriminatory taxes
tend to depress realty val
ues. Uenjunvm J O'Reilly, 
president of Real »Utste 

- .Hun of Slate of 
New York, said at Niaga
ra Falls as he signed pe
tition of New York group 
asking National Associa
tion of Real Estate 
Boards to endorse cam
paign for repeal of all 
chain store taxes.
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